
Josh Cox was recently electedstudent senate president.
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O Newly elected student senate
president Josh Cox plans to inform
students about the duties and
influence of their representatives.

(‘arie Windham
is: it Hit .‘:s it tart.»

\\ lie” the \ltltli'ltl lilHt'ltiIlIeittlleetitiiis t‘tiiiiiiiissioii aiiiitiiiiitetl this_\e.tt's iieu Student (io\eiitiiietit ill‘ll'eeis .iiid st‘iiattiis. it lllL‘ttlll .in end tothis _\eai's eainpaig'iiinp season loi'Ittiislit meant an end to s.iiid\iieh hoards.chalk inessaecs III the Brickyard andpassing: out txiiiipaigrii theis to liiiall_\ haie ii little hit tit iest arid icla\atitiii.\nd ttir \ (‘ State‘s tie\\l\ elected.\tudent \‘etialt l'iesideiit .liish t 'ti\. thattatiic as a telielIiiit that iiist eiiitititin het'\pci ietitt-tl \\llt‘li he dist tt‘,t‘l'e‘tl he had\\tl\ \‘Hk'
l‘t‘t'tt i‘lifc lt‘il

"I had llll\L‘tl eiiitititiiis.” (‘o\t‘ccttlleil
“You suddenl) ieali/e _\tiii'rc iiicharge." he said. ”and you know ~\otican do it. hiit theie is still that little hitol dotiht.”
lit-spite thtit “little tiii oi tltiiitiif‘ he isstill excited about his iieit position andlitttlsttt): liit'\\;tttl ill the _\e.it' ahead
('ti\. \\llt‘ ser\ ed as .i setiattii ltll te\tiles and chair ol the ctittiptts L tiiiiitittiiit} ctitiiinittce this _\ear. t hose to rtiti torStudent Senate president to help promote \that senate does He leels thatthan) students at the lllll\t't\ll_\ don‘tunderstand and don‘t care about theduties oi Student (imet’iitnetit.
"I \\;llll tti make people .iiiarc ot \\ hat[the] senate tltlk‘M” lie sgiitl
He also tclt that he could do a muchhetter ttih than his opponent could. andhe didn't want to leaie \( ‘Sl thinkingthat he could have done stiiiiethiiiy.
Decidingt to rtiti \sas oiil} the lk‘g'llirnine. .-\t a university it here student

ECHNICIAN

\tiiei human is ti';idi!ititi;il|f. lti\\. ll \itisalso iiiiptirtant to piihlit i/e his plattoiiii\\lillL' encouraging students to \iite
'"l'ht' iiiost ohiitiiis thing: \\.t'« to putiii_\ name out." he said. adding: that heused saiid\\ich hoards. fl}eis and a\\eh site to help pithhci/c his eaiiiPthlel,
His plattoriii \\.is not the oiil_\ thing;on his lllllltl
“It ~\tiii pet students tti vote in studenthind} elections." he said. "\oii ha\e .ihellet tltattce til gelltlt}: lhcltt iii vote It)teal elec'itiiis "
l‘iiiphasi/iiie thc slieei pouei that\('\l students ha\e iii tiiiiiihers. hesaid. “\\e ate a hope voice that peopleare going to have to hsteii to \\e taii hea huge loi't'c "
\iitl non that he's lieeii elected. healso l\lttl\\s that there is more \vork tohe tliiltL‘
()itc tit his main ohicttnes is still getting more people knovtledeeahle ahiiiitsenate activities. He hopes to get the

NCSU radio station prepares

to Widen audience base

9 The FCC approved a proposal to
increase WKNC 88.1 ’5 signal by more
than 800 percent.

\_\ reii Jacksoni i
l‘ \\ l\\t lils \itiiahtind. ( t.ii:.‘li' ls‘a‘iiee illil others tait't see then .tlltlhetite. il!t‘\ lslltt\\ the} ate thereIlit-se ltls t‘.l\l| 't\llll their tiitn ll.t\tll.sltltl t.ll||lll\ ltirtiis til tiittsit. titiiii li'tltlrot l\ to llll‘ hop and ran to iceijae. Hi thealiilc zeiiieiiilit'titig‘ that tliete att‘ tilllll\‘\iiiiateli ltittttttpetiple tuned in and hsteiiitii'ataiii _1'l\t‘ltll|t‘lllt‘lll.lint ,ttt‘tti soon. the iiniiiliei tit \\ l\.\tlislt'it'is ttiitltl sieittlieattll)

lilint

tlltti'dsL‘.itllt lll:' Ills to hettiine eieii iiioie \t‘ll\ltime to llti'li ":ii\ isihlt' ' atidtt in e\\ l\\t sst \t \l.tli“s sititleiit :iiii.' eltitatitiiial iattit- stattt‘ltttttttdii‘lc‘i ii.that it tt‘iitl}. -.'ivt ‘ilit llilllltl‘\ up litiiti thelt-tlt-iii t'tiiriiiitiiiitatitiiis toiiiitiissiontlt (W tti iiitiease their sieiial litiiii UH].taits 'tv T'thtllt \iatts tit ptiiiei. thiisint It‘tt\ltt}' the total .iiea tit t leai li'etitteii
a‘‘ lllls is \\ll.tl \\e ha\e hecii liopitie li‘tlt‘l a liars; tiinef said \iielle \leiitres.\\ i\\( s et'iieial iiiaiiai'ei‘ “l Hitsiit‘ijiailtfi tttli iilIl_\ leatl lit ;:ititil tltttths ltttlllt' \ltllltlil Hlhtiiii'li the iiit i‘ease u ill not occur untiltoiisiiiittitiii is ttiiiiplt-tt: on the \\ l\.\(li“.\t‘l that is ltittitetl tiii ttip t‘l tlie l)l|llili l ilir.ti\. tot \\’l\'\(' etiipltiiecs .iiidsitttttttttt'ts the \\.itt increase is \iell \ioiihlllt' \\.ltl'\‘.t- lune '\\.tllt‘tl a long: time lot this.”said \lettj't's\i\. \i‘.tl\ aeii. l ltiii ('ollcee. \\ll|t'll isint .itetl Ii! t llt't tislitii-i put an applicationiii to the lt( to tliaitee their radio staiitin s tittpieiiti to ski lint animal thatsatire tiiiie \\ l\\( also put an appliurllilll iii lit the l('( lit tttttt'ase tht‘tt slittitiii's \\.itt.i«'elltie to tht ttiiithetiiic ietiiiests. lioth.ipplitatitiiis ct‘llltl not he pititessetl at thesame ltitit‘‘\\i ll.til lit \‘itlll ll ittllii. sitltl \lc‘lific‘s. "ll\\.I\ like \\lli\‘lic‘\i'l statitiii could hold onllli litltfjesl H

Despneforecastsol thunder-storms.Monday1 turned outto be a{ great dayto enjoyi PullenI Park.

\tetii‘tliiii' tti ls’oh Iruitt. one til\\ l\\t ‘s engineers, ttiiistiiiction loi tlte\Llll tittituisc llli'ltlilt‘\ putting a tie“aiiteiiiia «in the timer and replacing theL'it.t\ entitle \llt‘l ills t'i‘llllllt‘lt‘i lllL‘ lil'k‘rttiieiici \\ ill span an additional IQ iiiiles iii.ill tliiectitiiis"Right iitiii \ie haic a hit: iiortheiiidiaii “ said liititt "l \Itei Ltilhllttellt‘lll\ie ‘.\lll have .i stt'tiiicer northern andsoutheiii diaii.”Hie tietiiieiit tight tioii is the stitineestiii Raleich. (art and the oittskiits til'(‘hapel Hill and l)iii'h.iiii\eetiiditic to \leiiees. \\ith the increase'itiii \\ lll lie alile tti he:ti iistiii a \\.ilkiii.inon .i pt iol deck iii (‘hapel Hill."lictaiist' the int teased \tattaee \\ ill t ieare aliiitist tett tunes iiitire pouei than the{MM \iatts has til the past. the lihiar}.i.\|iith iltl\l\ \\l\\("s ti‘ansiiiittet. “illsee a iiitideiite increase in ptiiiei usageand titsts’lhit §\\l\\t i \‘itiii‘ nee am Hi theltit‘t't trtisls. s.|ttl lttiillliee.ttl\i‘ ll|t|\l i‘l \\ l\\(”\ ltllltllllf.‘ttiiiies llt‘lll student and outsideiltliltll\, the \\.ilt iiit‘t'east' i.\ ill pi'ti\e helic-tit'ial toi hiiiieiiie iiiore iiioiie_\ into thestation tioiii hiisiiiesses \\liit eiiii‘eittl)t .iii't heai \\'ls\( '. pitii tiling; an iiieciitn ett-t theiii to lietoiiie ptissihle \\ KNCiiiiaiieia! tliiiiois hi hitting aiitiiiie \\llllthe i.ithi> station\iid ll lll.t\ he had hit hiisiiiesses toresist \lt‘lltlllli‘.‘ to \\ l\,\(' aim thettatt iiitiease. \\ l\\t \\|ll l‘\' the laigeslsttideiit t'tlll iaditi statitiii iii the state\\ \\ c at l \t ( '|i_ipel Ilill and Duket iiiiersit}. \ihit'h aic student riiri radiostations. haie Jilihilltl .‘,. l \‘itiiatts respec-nit-l_\ .\h.i\\ l iiiiersiti's radio station.\\ SH \. \\ hich is not student riiii. t'tiiteiitI} has l_‘fitltt \\.tll\"llt's .il eieat .itt'oiiiplishtiiciit not tiiil)loi \\ K\( ,hiit also lot \.(' State." said\lL‘ll;.‘\‘\l’hoiiigli attiiiisiiiasliei. l) ('uttti. /ella.arid the other \\ ls\( ltls “ill have to hetiitiie iespoiisne to their lareei audience.titan) tit theiii aciee that [law \ttiii't iiiiittl.‘l'he “is can iioii he more iii\ti|\ed

let's

\\tth the continuous.” said \leiiges "Thestation \\lll he a great ]lllll]\lllf_'rtlll pointfill those Interested itt itetltttg Illll' k'tllll'inereial radio,"

iii ‘ .t ‘itt-‘a-iWKNC employees Arielle Menges and Rob Truitt are excited aboutgaining approval from the FCC that will allow the station to significantlyincrease its wattage. A new transmitter will be constructed on WKNC'sexisting tower, which is located on top of D.H. Hill Library.

opinitiiis til the student htid} sti theirstudent leaders can hettcr representtheii needs. Pointing out rcsiiiirtes such.is the \Viilfneh. he hopes to iitiIi/cthese ttitils to get more peopleiiiiolictl,He lurther points out that lllttl‘i}, peo-ple onl) see the things that senate"does" and are not auare til the deci—sitiiis that the) iiitlueiitc"\\heii speakers toiiie Ill. \\c makesuggestions to them." (‘ti\ e\plaiiicd."'l‘hosc \lll.‘}.'L‘\lttlll\ are hoit thingsget changed." he added. calling: atten»tioii to the changes the senate made\\ itli parking appeals this year.His dedication to educating the stit-tlent hod) about the role til Student(itiiernincnt on campus comes fromhis tt\\l1 respect for the position and thetii'gaiii/atttin."it's a unique position." he said."You‘re xi student. and iii a unncrsit)‘.cwrythntg should he pointed to the stu»
“ See SENATE Page 2

NC State

student panel

to discuss race
0 A former Clinton administration

official will moderate the dialogue,
which will examine racial issues in
light of recent campus events.

News Statt Report
t)n April 35 at it) aiiti.. NC. State“I“ host “.~\ (‘aiiipus Dialogue titiRace."
Held at Witherspoon Student(enter. the event is free and willttiiisist of a student panel that willdiscuss the impact of race against ahaekdt'ttp of Incidents that occurredin a political class inl-cliriiar}. .~\ facilitated group did?louuc still take place and then heopened to the audienceWilliam Leftisich lll. formerdeputy assistant seei‘etar} of Defenselor l'qlldl ()pptirtiiiiit} under the(‘hiitoii adiiiiiiistratioii. \\lll iiitider»ate the discussion. During: his tenure.Lel'tuich directed the de\e|opiiienttil equal oppoitiiiiit) policiesthroughout three iiiilitat') depart-ments and H l)t.-p.irtnieiii tit‘ Defense

science

agencies
in addition to his other et'lorts.lettuich participated in (‘hnton's“(hie \iiict‘ica ('oiiieisatitins"liiitiaiiic on Race He suhsetitientl}receiicd eoniiiientlation tromlielcnse Secretari \\'i|hani t‘oheti.

\T‘Sl pressrelease, Stuart ('titipernoted. ".\s an academic ctiiiiiiiuiiity.iie time a iespoiisihiht) to help .stu-tlt‘lilN laciilti and staff to learn toengage iii constructive racial dia-litgtle \Ne dedicated in freeeitpressitiii and tlehatc as a iiteaiis ofseeking knowledge and understandmy. and to the principles til ci\ilit).respect and ttileiaiicc that must guideout discussions and dehates. both inthe classroom and iii otir larger coni—llltlltll\ "

\t‘etiidiiig to atil’itutist

.tlc

Report warns of prison overcrowding
O The Bureau of Justice Statistics

reports a 7.2 percent growth in
federal prisons in the first half at 2001.

Shaphan Marwah
l' \\‘ll\‘l tl‘t ht'ls'lhl'l

ill-WIRE) \\‘,A\Slll.\'(i'l‘().\'Prisons riatioiiividc are overcroiided.and it is getting isorse. according to aprison report released last week thatshows a record increase of lederalinitiates last sear.The Bureau tit Justice Statistics.\\lllL‘ll releases lintliiigs :iliout prisonpopulations tviice a )eai'. reports a 7 2percent growth in federal prisons iii thefirst half of Ititll. compared to a 1 tipercent population groivth in state pris-tins,“The increase in the federal s} stem isnot surprising." explained prisonl'CfUl‘lll expert Jonathan TurIc). a pro-

tessoi at \\.ishiiietonl iiiieisit} l...i\\ School “the Clllllllld'titiii til letlt'ial parole and tharshei senteiieiiiei has produced a Luge stagnantht id} t‘l tetlei’al prisoners

George

(M eicrtiiithiie continues to he a prohlL‘lll to both state and lederal prisons.according to the H18 report, \\ith iiiosttacihties operating: at more than littl-percciit L'dPtlL’ll).
Daniel Dunne. a spokesiiiati tor thefederal Bureau of Prisons. said cellshortage is a prtililein hitt explained the”()l’ is "tiiakiiig several [10“ lltslllllvtions to accommodate fur the proiectedgrouth iii the prison population."
'l‘ttrle) attiihiitcd the increase ofinmates to more l;t\\\. “()iie \Hillltlc\pect a decrease \\llh the aging: ofsticiet} oietallf‘ l‘ui‘lei said. "Moreand more politicians are itelding tot"'llllllltll legislation as an irresistiblepolitical temptation,” 'l'urle) pointed towhat he called common t‘t‘til‘lc‘llh in

the nation's prisons. including “vio-leiiee" .iiid \iidespread “prison rape."Iii ti\ L‘t‘L‘t'inHltlitJ.
“those claims are misguided." Dunneresponded. “Our correctional facilitiesare sale. humane. efficient and secure.“
(‘rities tit US. prisons complainedabout the increase iii prisoners beingheld in privately run prisons. whichsuit a 4.9 percent increase in inmatest'roiii st\ months earlier. according tothe His press release.
“Privatc prisons tend to cut comers toincrease prtit'it." said Peter Wagner.assistant director of the Prison PolicyInitiative. “The constitutional andhuman rights of prisoners are frequent-l_v violated."
Federal officials said private facilitiesare supervised.
“We have direct oversight of our pri-vate prison contracts." Dunne said.

See PRISONS. Page 2



.NCSU Center Stage in partfiar‘ship with the NC State University
of Veterinary Mediciit presents

. _. Exchange
. OF ANIMALS

Saturday. April 20. 2002 at 8pm
Stewart Theatre 0 North Carolina State University
Pre-show discussion with Liz Lerman at 6:45pm
PUBLIC S23 reserved. $19 g/a, $11.50 students
NC STATE $6.50 students, $15 faculty/staff
www.ncsu.edu.arts 0 Ticket Central: 919.515.1100
The Liz Lernian Dance Exchange Halieiuiah Frame! is supported in part In wants flu-"lagency; the National Endowment for 1hr- Arts:the National Endonent tor tin" Arts u:when and the North CBYO’J'LI Air: Loom ii
the North Caro/ma Arts Council, 8 stthe Wallace-Reader‘s Digest Funds.partnership With the Southern Arts
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Study finds high rate of deaths

due to alcohol
0 The study was conduc‘r'l by

the National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism.

Nick Chapin
LJYJlIc‘I’ [liilv II' \'ir_s;tni.tl

iL'-\\'IRIii (‘HAR-LOTTESVILLE. \‘a. ~—Rcsults from a ncii nationalstud) shots that about 1.400collcgc students dic L‘\L‘r_\)car in alcohol related inci-dents and another 500.000 arci iii u rcd .
Thc stud). rclcascd last'l‘ucsda). \sas conductcd b_\the Task Force on ('ollcgcDrinking of the NationalInstitute on Alcohol Abuscand Alcoholism.The study also shims thatoicr 000.000 students arcassaultcd by other studcnts\sho haw been drinking. and70.000 arc the \ ictims of alco-hol rclatcd sc\ual assaults.
The first scar in collcgc andcscn the first fess \sccks arcthc most dangerous times.according to the stud}. andincrcascd efforts to curb highrisk drinking appear to havefailed.
The NIAAA stud} cxpandcdon past analysis that focusedon indhidual deaths aitdinjuries to students \\ ho drink.It also gathered data on inci-dents caused by imosicatcdstudcnts. \shich increased themom” number of cstimatcd
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dcnts and helping them out."
"It's our goal to tcll pcoplcvshat students isould like and\Ahat is best for thcm." hcadded. "That's ssh) vic‘rc allhcrc [llc‘ sllldc‘ms."
But isliilc (‘os firml} hClIL‘\L‘\in thc mission and purposc ofStudcnt (imcrnnicnt. it is not

PRISONS
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"We cnsurc that inmates arctrcatcd appropriately“'l‘hc i'cport‘s findings shoiicd amarkcd discrcpanc) in the racialmakcup of ihc prison. highlight-ing thc plicnoincnon ot dispro»portionaic numbers of blacksand Hispanics in prison.\Vagncr said thcrc arc "subtlcracial biases at all lc\cls of thc

injuries and deaths.
Reactions to the NIAAAstud} at the L’nivcrsit) iridi-catcd administrators arcali‘cad} iicll ;l\\ilTC of the con-scqucnccs of drinking. butstill remain conccrncd.
"We don‘t need a stud) totell us there is a problem. wehave our omi stories to con-firm that." Dcan of StudcntsPenn} Ruc said. “Regardlcssof ho“ man) die. and studies“I” ulna) s quibblc oicr thoscnumbers. it is too mans."
In order to estimate hit“.man) deaths and injuries vscrcrclatcd to alcohol. the NIAAAuscd national data from theCcntcrs for Disease (‘ontroland Prc\cntion and theNational Highisa) TrafficSafety Administration andother analyses. Because col-lcgc students make up 3] pcr-cent of all Americans agcs lls‘to 2-1. the NIAAA assumedcollege students wouldaccount for El pcrcciit of alldeaths and injuries in that agcrange.
Thc stud) also utili/cd a sur~\c) giicn to students nation-“Idc that shoucd four out offiic collcgc students drink and3| percent of college studcntsmct acccptcd standards foralcohol abuse.
Aaron Laushvia). assistantdcan of stiidcnts ot t‘ratcrnit)and \UTOI‘II) life. said thenumbers isorricd him. But hcsaid hc also felt optimisticbccausc rcccnt suric)s haic

thc onl) thing hc docs.Although it's hard to fit in hisbass schcdulc. Cm is an andpit“ cr liftcr and cnjoss thcsport.Asa lC\lllC cnginccrmg maior.hc hcld a position as prcsidcniof thc Tcstilcs Student (‘ounciland hopcs to \sork in thc mainfactor) scctor III thc tcslilcindustr}.He is also a iiicmbcr of theKappa Tau Bcta Icadcrship fra»ICI'IIII) and still t'ccls \cr) lit)dlto both KTB and thc TSC.
criminal tttsllc'c‘ s)slcllt.“ llccmphasi/cd cocamc Loss thatdcsignatc stiffci pcnaltics for“crack" cocainc. \shich is morcpopular among blacks. than forpois dcr cocainc. popular among“hllL‘\.
The dcclinc in _lll\L‘IIIlL‘ scn-tcncing indicatcd b} the rcport\sas \iclcomcd b} man) criticsoi thc prison s_\ stcm. "Jtiiciiilcs\iho nccd hclp should rccciwit." Wagncr said. “lncarccratingI|U\L‘nllc‘s ssith adults lcaxcsthcm subicct to abUsc." In thc

shovin l'niwrsit) studentsdrink less than the} used toand less than they think thc}actuall} do.
"The suggcstion thc datamakes is disturbing .., itshovvs alcohol plays “as tooccntral a role iii the li\cs ofstudents." Laushwa} said.
”Iloiieicr thcrc is encourag-ing ncvis. and often thesekinds of studies tend to bclicthc good things that are hap—petting." Laushwa) said.“Students haic taken proac-ti\c mcasurcs to address con-cerns and to allcnatc thcm."
Laiishvia) said he believessuch studics help increasecommunit) dialogue.
The NIAAA stud) also dis-cusscd potential rcmcdics forproblems. almost all of whichRuc rcportcd arc in usc at thel'niicrsit}.
"We are one of the leaders

nationally" Ruc said. "We Usemany programs. likc socialnorniing. vvhrch is a data drit -cn program to dccrcasc pcr—ccptions and dounpla) pccrpressure."
Though Ruc said she thinksstill more could bc donc to\iork “Illl thc L'itIItIIIUIIIl) in('harlottcsiillc. both she andLaushua) said the) bclicicthc l'nncrsit) cngagcs in“good coordination."
The Nl:\:\:\ stud} stlld c‘llr-rcni anti-drinking policies arcincflcctnc and ha\ c donc lil-ilc to rcducc high risk drinkmg among collcgc studcnts,
His laioritc quotc is boi‘i'oiscdfrom Bill} thc Kid in thc moiic“Young Guns."“You must tcst )otirscll cicr}da). ()ncc _\ou stop tcsting _\our—sclf. )ou gct slow And thenthe) kill sou." lic sass,To ('o\. this mcans constantl}rcali/ing \ihcrc hc is atid himfai hc can push himself to go.“If )iiti don't knois \ihich stcp)ou'rc on." he said. "sou can'tgo on to thc ncst onc."And for ('o\. at lcast this stepis sccurcd.

\iakc of thc latcst rcport. sonic
prison critics haic qucstioncd

statisticslhc .tccuraL’) of the
Used b} the 818.
“'l'licrc is considcrablc ‘spin‘

in these reports." Turlc} said,
"Design capacit} numbers ma)
not accuratcl} rctlcct thc at.ual
conditions in a giicn s)stcm."

BOP
satisfied \sitli thc i‘cport's find»
Dunne insistcd lhc is as
ings.

Chief justice talks on high court

history at Duke
9 William Rehnquist discussed

the lives of the first 14 chief
justices.
Kenneth Reinker

l'lit L llls‘llli lc Il‘iikc l')
il'~WlRlii l)l'RllAM 7—William Rchnquist. chicf pis—ticc of tlic l'nitcd Statcs. spokcto a packcd l’agc Auditoriumat Dukc l'niicrsit) Saturdayafternoon. discussing the livcsof the first l4 chief Justices.
"In 2|} years while therehave bccn 43 presidents. therehave been only In chicf jus-ticCs." said Rehnquist. whodid not discuss his term or thatof his predecessor. WarrenBurger. “‘llh sshom he served.
Beginning with the lesser-known. first (‘hicflusticc JohnJay and concluding with EarlWarren. best known for theI954 Brown v. Board ofEducation decision. Rehnquistreviewed historical facts.adding humor and tidbits ofpersonal information to givethe audience a sense of theprevious chief justices“ per-sonalities.
"A president brings to officehis entire cabinet." Rehnquistsaid. "But the chief justice

brings to office no one buthimself. [The chief Justicc‘s]siaturc “Ill depend on hovi hcuses lthc tools availablcl."
Throughout the spccch.Rehnquist cmphasi/cd thcimportancc personality playedin determining the success of achicfjusticc's tcnurc.cspcc1al-I} as it related to the relation-ship bemccn the justices.
The 77-year old Rehnquist. aconservative known for hissupport for states‘ rights overbroad federal governmentpower. was appointed to thecourt as an associate justice in1971 by President RichardNixon. In I986 PresidentRonald Reagan elevatedRehnquist to thc position ofchiefjustice. a post he current~ly holds.
In her introduction.Katharine Bartlett. dean of theSchool of Law. emphasizedthe Rehnquist court has had“an indelible impact" on con-stitutional law and describedRehnquist as "an acconrplished historian.“
One of Rehnquist's mostpublic moments was when hepresided over the impeach-mcnt trial of President BillClinton in 1999.
Seven years earlier

Rchnqtiist had \iiittcn a bookabout the impcacliincnt trialsof lusticc Samucl (‘hasc andPresidcnt Andrus Johnson; hcalso has written on thc histor)of the l'.S. Suprcmc (‘ourt andon civil Iibcrtics during ourtime.
"it is all We had hopcd forand much more." Bartlett saidafter the concltision of thcspeech.
There was no qucstion—and-answer session at'tcrssard.
Rchnquist's address “as thcinaugural lecture in d ncuseries. entitled "(‘ircat Lives inthe Law." sponsored by thelaw school and the DukcProgram in Public Law. whichis underwritten by Marc) andRick Horvitl.
"lThc series is] a new initia~tivc intended to present cupc-ricnccs of leading Ia“ ycrs andjudges of our time." Bartlettsaid. “We could think of nomore appropriate figure thanthe honorable William H.Rehnquist. chicfgiusticc of theSupreme Court."
The series “I” vsclcomcAssociate Justice Sandra DayO‘Connor next April. andAssociate Justicc AnthonyKennedy is expected to visitDuke in the fall,



Roe vs. Wade attorney

advocates renewed defense

of abortion rights
0 Sarah Weddington said she

received the support of obste-
tricians and a multitude of
religious organizations.

Emir Sciitrirk
lilr‘.\tll‘,ll. ll ir‘.1lllr.e.i.l'l

il' \VIRl'i l’R()\ llli'.\(‘l..R Sarah \Veddiiigiou. \\liosiieeessliilh argued Roe \ \\.ideheloie the l S Supreme ('oui'tiii 19“}. named Bionnl'iii\ei'sit_\ students .ihotit threatsto legali/ed ahoitioii and eneouiaged liei authenee to iiiohih/e toprotect women‘s rights .it a leeture Stiiida}\Vetltlltlglotl \\ ho ‘.\as :h )e‘alsold drii'iiig Roe \ \\ade. \\.is the\ourigest person an to \sin aease in lroiit ol the Supieiiie(‘oui'tDuring and alter her time atla“ sehool. hetoie ahoition \saslegalt/ed. \Veddiiigtoii said\somen \\ho heeaine pieguaiithad no elioiee htit to lean e eollege and their iohs llie liiiiiiatioiis on \\oiiieii “ere mam, she\dltl.Alter she earned liei la“degree. \\eddingtoii said she andllt'l’ leUllP ill llle‘lltls ltliikt'tl ll‘ehalleiige eoiiieiitional \\ istloiii"l’eople \\ould sa\. '\o. a\soman eaririot heeoiue a tliK tora la\\_\ei. a politieiair \ \\oiii.iiicannot do \\hat .i man taii' \\e\\ould ask \shs.” “eddnigtonsaid.r\ttei hei trieiids asked her it it\\.is illegal to puhht i/e iiiloimallilll .ll‘illll \llk' \t‘l illegal .tl‘stltioiis. \\eddiiigtoii said she studted (ilts\'..ilrl (t‘llllt‘ells'lll.\\|neh legali/ed huili r’tltllttll \tthe time. ahortioii nus leeal iii\eu \oik and (alumina”But\seie ieadih a\ ailahle to aii_\one.tliilit' til these st'l\|et‘s

especiall} not to “omen \\ ho didnot ha\ e the money” she said, "l\\iin we had .i \ii‘tiial i’ealit)riiaehiiie so people \\oiild liridout \\li.it it \\tltlltl he like to hepregnant and to ha\ e no plaee togo. no optionsShe said doctors and residentsat puhlie hospitals \oieed eonrterns o\ er \soiiieii nlio wereserious|_\ iiiiui'ed li‘oin illegal orse|l~pertoriried ahortioiis, theseconcerns ltieled the start ol Roe\. \Vttrle. \lle saltl"We decided to l‘llt‘ a l;i\\ stitl.ldid it heeause l \\as “tiling to doit loi tree and I named to pr‘ae--lieu” lass." “eddingtoii said. eherrung laughter t'roni the audience.\Veddington otitliiied the ke}issues in Roe \, \\ade that tillirmatel\ led to the court's decisionto legali/e ahoi'tioiithe right ol pinat}.\Veddingtoii said. u as guaran»teed h} the lJth :\lthtltlltlL‘n|."xxhieh states that the gmern—iiieitt eaiiiiot deprne someone olliheit_\ \\it|ioiit iltie pt'oeess olla\\ ""Nothing is more iiirportailt toa \toiiiaii‘s hhert_\ than the ahili»l_\ to make such decisionsregarding her pregnancy"\\eddriigtoii saidthe court reeogiii/ed pregnanre_\ “as tuiidamental and couldnot he regulated stt‘otlgl}lhe state tried to argue liteheeaii at conception. hut\\eililltlglotl said the eoiistittitionsass those \\llrl are eitr/eiis arelimited to "those peisoiis horn oriratuiali/ed iii the timed States.It doesn‘t sa) a thing ahout\sheie oi \\llL‘ll the child is eon-\ VHCtl.“ she said.In preparing to argue tn lroiit otthe Supreme (‘oiii'L \\eddiiigtonsaid she reeeoed the support ofohsteurt ians and a multitude ol’religions oigani/atioiis that tell“it \\as not the right ol the gm-

eriiiiient to make so important adecision iii the plaee ol noineii.”she said.
“I thought that rt _\ou “on aease 7-3. that has like heiiig\sritteri iii eoiitrete." she said ol'the court's deeision. "Brit lrom\sliat \se'\e seen. its more likeheirig which in sandstone "
She said legislation at the staleleiel has tiiirleriiiiiied Roe \Wade. \\liie|i laees numerousthreats toda)
Should the halanee ol pou er inthe Supreme ('ouii shill handsll‘tllll pro-ehoiee proponents toPltl'lllL‘ proponents. ".ihoiiion\ulltltlthl he illegal atltoiiiatieall)... “eddittgloti said.
"I like to lltlttk til RHL‘ \. “tideas a space shield. like one in \t’lrenee lietiorr lilins. It protects“omen. ll‘ it is oxertui’iied. thatspace shield exaporates andgoes \ta) tor the state or ledei‘algmerniiieiit to take ana) .iisomaii’s right to choose." she\dld.
(‘iting the inscription on theKorean “at \leiiiorial inWashington. l).(‘.. Weddingtoiisaid. “Freedom is not tree."
"l’eople \\|lll iiione) \\|llalisats mm a place to go But loi.r lot ol “omen in this eouittr)\\ithout a lot ol tnoiie}. it‘s a higissue," she said.
Since Roe \Vade.\\'eddington has sei‘sed in the'le\as llouse ol' Representatnesand as an aide to lorinerl’i'esident .ltllltll) ('artei, ,‘\ reeip-ieiit ol the Margaret Sangeraward. l’laniied l’arenthood‘smost distinguished honor. she\\;is named “'l'e\as \Voiiian olthe ('entui‘)" in WHO.
Weddingtoir is an adiiiiiet prolessor at l'iinei'sits ol' 'l'esasA,-\ustiii, ller lecture \\.ts spou—sored h} Students lor ('lioiee.
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Former Sec. of State Baker:

Government shouldn’t

overreact to Enron
o The tormer Sec. Of State said

the scandal should not be
used as an excuse for over-
reaching government.

Louie Mcizlish
.\lls hogan ll.ii!'r tl' Mu li:-.;.itil

tl7\\'lRl:i \NN a\RBt)R.\lieli. l‘he l‘.l1t'rit| (‘or p seari-dal and methods ot pre\entiiigsimilar oeeurrenees took eenterstage at l'i’rda_\ .\ htisiiiess ethieseonlerenee \\ith l’oi‘iiiei‘Seeretars ot State James Bakerat the l'iii\ei'sit) ol Michigan‘sllale .\lltll[tlt'ltltll. Baker said theseaiidal sliorild not he tised as ane\euse loroxerreaelnng go\erii-lllL'tlleltllllttlt‘tl i‘eloriiis that domore harm than good,"I iiige _\tltl to eonsrder\shethei )0“ agree that the mar—ket is an etlneal s) stem and thatliirther reloiiiis should he turnedin such .i was as to \lt't‘llgll‘tt‘tlthat ethieal s} stein. not destro}it.” he said,l‘laket'. \L'et'elttl‘) til state andlatei>\\ hite llouse ehiel ol' stillunder Bush. seeretar) ol thetreastir) under President RonaldReagan. arid tiiiderseeretar) ol'eoniineree under President(ieiald l‘oi‘d. addressed apaeked Business School ttlltlleeuee along “till Business l’iot'.(Ils' l’rahalad and lnteriiet.»\eeess lt‘L‘lllltlltlgtL‘S. hie.(‘liaii’maii and (‘liiel‘ li\eeuti\e()t'l'ieer Rohei't ls'iio“ ling.“ the proper response tol‘ltl'tltl.” Baker said. "is not to‘do soriietliiiig hut. like thetltle‘ltit‘. "do no lt;tt'lll.m

Baker said he \lltl not \taiit thelegislatoe ti'st‘otlsr' to l iitoii tohe similar to (oileiess
tespotise to the Watergate st‘aiidal iIi estalilislirtle theIndependent t ouusel l a\\.\sliieli pimided lot in\estigaliit'S ttttlellt‘tltlettl til the lllslltellepaitriietlt to look into .illegatioiis against esetutoe hianeholl'ieials. B\ heiiig aide to runseeiinngl) tlltt‘lltlltlt.‘ iii\esti)'alions \\Illl riuhimted hudgets. hesaid. “these lone rangers \sei‘eHill tte‘etitlttlalllt' lii lllt‘ cheeksand halaiiees ol our s\slem "Baker. a ii.iti\e ot Houston“ho practiced Ian tor lrs‘ \earshelore entering polities h} helping Birsli iii an utisuetesstul innlot” the l'.S. Senate. said he hadse\ei'al triends at l-in‘on and that"tlie_\ didn't set out one .uoi‘ning\\ith the intention ot misleading:riisoiie." hut that their decisionscould not he liistil'ied. doing a "alot ot harm to a lot ol' innocentpeople ..\e\et'tlleless, Baker said. theguilt} parties "\sould andshould he punished "Baker aild lelhm panelistsls'nonhrig and l’i‘alialad agieedthe lilll'till seandal had an oierl}detritiiental elleet onr\tllL‘l'lt‘ttlls opinions ol husi-iiess leaders and that e\eeuti\eshad a dirt) to al\\a_\s tell thetruth. But Baker and l’i'ahaladdisagreed Silltlt‘\\lldl as to theieiiiediesl’i'ahalad. \\ho is also theeliait’tttait atid lounder ol theSan Diegorhased teehnolog}l'ii'in I’R.\.l \. hie . said it nouldhe better tl illk' teltit’tlts \\et‘i.‘

scandal
merieaelniig than it the) didiioi go tar enough"t lieieoiiet tioiis are the resultot not kiioniiig \shat the wheellialaliee is." he said "ll _\ou donot o\eitorieet it‘s hard toktliin \\hat the proper responseh ..
ls'nonhiig. a husiiiess alum.said “the dim ol managementis to ereate an emuoiuiient ot/ei'o toleiriiiee.” \shieh ttta_\mean going puhlu \\iili hadliens.l'ii’st )eai hrisiiiess graduatestrident Sean llusion said he\\;tS impressed nitli \sliat thepanel had to s.i_\“lt ga\e a lllgll'lLWL'l \ie\\ otetliies and the eoiirage it takes tostrek \\itli ethics.” Huston said."liiersone I knou in husiriesshas e\aniples ol ethital \lllt‘lll'mas,"
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For more than 25 years, Lizs‘lfll.'.ll lr..s bcc'r creating dance worksit .‘irtl‘iII iiir'iortal ways (intently. her.now .zci‘ \ t‘ltll'.t7l\ is working in con.:rirzrzrics or: and smai! .ieross \lltc‘ttc.‘iota t" tbeiri are here .r \.~r"‘..mlzair asking the ttticstr."‘. "\\ “ t’.r; y. -.i lll praise ot' llte .iz‘s.\etsmictt r! \\.lcb.\ .rt‘ryctsa \1s.-:‘i.ilct. .iz. tricltttg a sc-itcs w? .otttrt‘rr.‘ .ric‘ctssixk ‘flc ll.‘.’ls‘ltt}.tl'i la ‘ct‘ ',"'ll.tltcll1}till is a new coz'tintinity dancelnitratiye 'ltat includes tyo'ss"~‘t“ andpcrteriiianies cyplorrng litt’ stories ot‘2'1‘ ".ypc'” ll‘lt‘tl"i‘.tcti!ll-‘irtatror n: dance. iiiiistc and storylclilllg'. llalieltiiah ”for ‘s cotz.p.rrry andcr‘lllllltt'llly 'ttt‘ll'tl\‘i\ together in honorthe may
i‘ltnes \ rsioits and traces that tlte com.trliriics generations drsct
ttttttlrh representsllic protect. "lit l'ratsc ot \llttttalsind l h. . here at\ t' state and has "-c'crt .leyeloped by\(\| (Arte.- s:.._;.' j‘..rtrrer‘sltipw:th

tuning is l‘ascd

Ifrc \r \l t .31..» or \ctertnaty\lc lain. t('\ \lr .ina . host of cornliltttttl'y :‘.tl‘ltll‘ritlll\ litrs protect cc‘lk“brat:s itic ::=.;rtr:t..:x: o! companionarirzrt..ls rrr our lites .is wctl as the cl'll'ital role the t \ \l plays in the healthand both animals andpeople Il‘: our Ilir crthmnatrngptiblrc pcrtorntame by tltc l I/ l.ct‘manltartce l\clt.i".‘.'.‘ ‘-\lll take place on\‘atiirilay at ‘ it in in \tcwar‘t 'l'hcatrc.

well being ot\i.!ls‘

(in \prtl 0. members of the Dancel'ychartge took part iii the attrtual opetthouse at the t‘\ .\l. opcnrttg the tlc‘lhi‘tics or tlte day w tilt a dance created onthe s‘\ .\l “alk of Honor arid collectings1.» rcs from community titernberszl’rrotighorit the day The story topics.w :rrch rartgcd from cotnrcal to
l‘ois‘nant. focused on the areas of \ilc‘fl‘tice and reward reg. treating a petthrough .r difficult illness or rtriuryt.rescue arid r'ecoyery te.g.. stories ofHurricane l-‘loy d .tttd tlte dramatic res-cite efforts by the faculty. staff attd stu-dcnrs of the (‘VML larger thatt lifeic g . stories abottt lterorc work by atti—mals .titd their cotttpanionsr or funnyespertertces with pets. Some of thesestories will be trsed as part of tlte pub-lic dancc perfortnance of “hi Praise of\nrmals arid Their People" onSaturday
()ther pieces that the l.ertnan compa»ny dartcc performance includes arecycerpts frottt ”Dances at a (‘ock‘tarll’at‘ty." an .ilbtiiit of works set to rittisiccomposed by Leonard Bernstein. Thispiece was commissioned by the TampaBay Performing Arts Center and pre—mrered tit February as part of the cen~ter's .»\mertcan Mtisrc l‘estryal 2002:"Bernstein. Broadway arid the Bomb."
The program will also feature Lt/Lerntatr‘s critically«acclaimed solo"Body Map.” an eycerpt front her IWXwork. “5ft Modest Reflections onTurning 50.” Ari/ona State l'iiiyersity

commissioned this piece oit the 50thanniversary of Israel‘s statehood. thesame year that Lertnan herself was cel-ebrating her 50th birthday. Asdescribed by Jennifer Dunning iii herJanuary 30 New York Tintes review.“Ms. Lertnan is at her feisty. poignant.sociological best in tlte ‘Body Mapfcreated in I998 and eyen more sadlyreleyant today. Performed by her. thebrief solo traces art imaginary trtap ofIsrael along her body. ending. stun-rtirtgly. with a broken 50»year-old heartas the site of Jerusalem."
The final piece on the progrant is"Anatonties aitd Epidemics." This newwork has enrerged a reservoir ofespression for rttuch of what the corn—party was teelittg during the months ofSeptember and October 3001. Thedance begins in lamentation and minesto art tnyestigation of how our bodylaughs. It goes beyottd science toengage the audiettce iii a yast range ofemotions. laying bare the tintes in lifewhen even laughing and crying areonly a preface to feelings that representa much deeper emotional place.
'l't'cki'ty It' the Saturday t/tlilt‘l’ [wr-It‘f’I'Nlunt't' itrr' tll'tlfltl/I/c’ rliroitgli Tic/sci(‘cnlru'l (ll .‘TIS-IIUU. lot'itrer/ mt the.tecoml floor of 'IitlIr-t' Sim/wit (Terrier:Tic/ten are 5/5 for NCSl' faculty rindxiii/jinn] $6..‘Tl)jirr i'\'(‘.$'l' rim/wiry. Lt:Lemur" ti'ti'l [URI (1 [ire-show r/t'sr'tts-.yton u! fix-15 lint,

A lane you'll want to stay in
Joel Isaac Frady

Changing Lanes
: Samuel L. Jackson,

Ben Affleck
. Roger Michell

***'/2

About halfway through the newthriller ”(‘hanging Lanes." there‘s ascene tltat ltrts harder and says trtorctltatt riot only the rest of the filiit. btititiost other films tirade today. As(lay in Banck their M'fleckt sits with acomputer hacker. ready to do somedamage to Doyle (iibson tSatnuel L.ldL'lsstiltl. ltc asks the hacker if there'sarty other way iastde from doing

int/age ‘r ,ttr .sww {wringing (toes .1 t'

Songs on the dash
Grayson Currin

It’s easy to like Dashboardtontessional. lhcy hayc striking:nclodtes. crowd interaction returnedby tan adoration and natural irtagnctrsiri .lll ol thcsc cntct into eachsong and each show
llowcycr. Ill .i band that dclyes sorlceply tttto matters of the heart .iiidthe bittersweet plot liites of life. it rustl.tli to more, (hitstarrablm‘s ~r-rinwtitttrg is affectionare, ctiioti'.e. andloaded with ttc'.ttll'rtL'.tls and reiecttoti
llte sribtlctris or the man's pathos.itc infused into llls sot‘igs wttlt greateffect ‘ret tlic irt.rrt't.igc of that lyricaldepth and grace with .i fttll song .ittdlllll barrtl seems to be .i bit of a straitttor Dashboard ('onlessional thesetlriys
Saturday night. tarts at the RH!lorrrtd three monstrous sets from Benl\\\ c‘llct'. Seafood and [The»\nrtt\ci'sary. all wailing away onelectric guitars w rtlt rock 'n' roll ener-gy .iitd drarnatn» \ltcr the stage wasr leat’cd away following The\nnt\ersary rowd \tlt'lL‘l‘iltlsplt’lllg’show. a Iowikc". (‘arrabba Dashboard('ontessiortal‘s tottndcr arid l'ronttnan.ambled onto tltc stage all smiles.
'l he bltiiditig flashes from l.()(l(l dis-posable cameras ftllcrl the stage as he

st‘s‘lth t \[K‘L'l
soul searching

strapped ltis (iurld ll-sti'tng on andreached dowrt to firtd the pickup.lnt'nrng to face the crowd. ltis lingersllcw to the rrgltt chord as he laurtchcdinto “The Swiss Army Romance."lhc solo acottsttc tradition continuedlot "The Best Deceptions." Thecrowd sang along itt perfect time.gleeful \oiccs ironically filling thepacked house wttli words of miseryand loneliness (‘ar‘rabba acknowl-edged tltc tans. stepping away fromthe microphone and lettttig tltc crowdmarch through \et'se and climbs like abackup cltotr of Hit!” teenagers.‘I hat throtig of fans finds iit ('arrabba.i natural act of rebellion. his cleancrtt appearartce strikes a glaringdtcltotortty with those completely tatrtooL‘tl at‘ttts
:\s the bartd entered for ‘Rcmetrtberto Breathe." drummer Mike Marshcltritbed onto the drttttt stand andarottnd his kit. Just as he ltad plannedit. the crowd erupted. Throughout theritgltt. each member of the four—piecebatrd could be seen ga/ing at anynumber of girls iii the attdtencc. sell-ing another ’tlshtrt and an lil’ withonly their eyes.
The same pattern of yerserchorus-bridge permeates throughout most of(L’onf'essional's work. a natural formfor eyoking the sing-along feel of an
cmo—hootenanny. The simple chords

immense damage to (iibsonl that hecan handle the situation.
"You could call hint tip and try beingnice." the tracker responds. beforeBanek shrugs his head and signals forthe hacker to do the damage instead.
This giyes you an idea of the human»ity portrayed in "Lanes." whichstands as one of the most thoughtfuland unrelenting films released so farthis year. In between the threats.attacks arid tricks that Banek andGibson hit each other with. thereexists another leyel one that turnsto not only its characters btit also tothe viewer to ask yery real questions:What is the right thing to do'.’ Whatdefines right artd wrong. good attdbad‘.’ At what potiit does one go toofar'.’ Where is the line drawn itt artygiy en situation?
The conflict here lies between two\ery different men with one tltrttg incommon: They‘re botlt on their wayto the courthouse when they get iii afender—bender. At first. they botlt actciy‘il. but Banek tries to pay (iibsottoff quickly so that he can mo\c alonghis merry way. He doesn‘t expect thatGibson will refuse his offer. askinginstead for the insurance card becausehe “wants to do this the right way.”t'tthappy. Banek leay'es the scene. andGibson goes a partrrtg sltot that willhaunt him: “Better luck nest time,"
Unfortunately. Banek also leaycsbehind a document that is \ital to ltiscourt case arid his future trf he wantsto stay out of prison t. (iibson fttids tt.arid after the delay catises trouble forlittti. a \icrotis game erupts betweenthe two of them.

card
of his songs don't suggest guitar hero—ics or retolution. and the starkabsence of gttttar or drum fireworksseems to suggest a baitd goingthrough the rtiotioris of one man‘ssongs.

lt ts. howeyer. entertaining(‘arrabba is a talented showman whotruly seems to enjoy the repartee withhis fans. The fact that he sings fronthis heart and from a pool of trautnatrcexperiences is something that is cer~rain. His voice is a spectacular thing.cotnplete with the high octane of(‘hris (‘onley‘s wail and the grace of afolk singer‘s tone.
As he closed with "finder Will Saycl‘s All," Carrabba sang and played ltiselectric guitar with true power.Climbing atop the bass drum thatstood high on the stage. he bouncedup arid down as the crowd chantedwith all the force they could muster.For the first time all night. the bandreally seemed to be headed in a direc»tion that truly spoke to the etiiotton of('arrabba‘s abilities as a songwriter.
The run of Dashboard Confessionalis something of a wonder. Arisingfrom Florida‘s incestuous and friend-ly musical community. they have soldout a tour of venues as large as 2.500people. Now the question of persist-ence looms large for a band that isstill looking to finally gel.

What makes this gatttc interesting.besides the higlt production yalrte orgreat pei'f'orrnanccs. ts ltow deep thecharacters are built. In this game.there is no determined good giiy orbad guy. oi men the possibility todescribe either of them .is one or tltcolhct'. \\c we the good stiles til bothof them. as men struggling to do tltcright things in life arid lot tltett farmhes; bit! we also see the dark side andwhat tltesc nten will do rwltert pro\okedt to get their way.
Initially. it's much caster to sidewrtlt the (irbsori character. played bythe likable .lackson. He may be .riecoyering alcoholic. but all we secare his good intentions. ltt his firstscene. he's looktttg at a house hewants to btty. attd he states that onebedroom will go to liis boys “henthe real estate agent poittts out thatit's tltc master bcdiooiii. he smiles andsays. ”Boys need tltcit space "
Ranck is much harder to like. He's awealthy lawyer ta breed people tendto dislike to begtit \\tllll. arid his firmhas rust takert tritlltoris ol dollars houra local charity Hos suspiciouslyclose with ltts sccrctaty il‘onr(‘ollt'llch ”lltc \t\l|t .\cttsc”t.rude directly after the tender bender.attd he‘s arrogant to top it all oll lintthere's rrtoic to him. like all people.than meets the eye

lts‘is

l'hc ttlitt is also trill of short. brietmonologues that are easily ignored bythe common \tewer. They’re asidestrortr the action arid suspense. andwe'yc been trained to ignore the slowet' plot poittts and focus oit the ltlllltlrtrtg suspense.

...,. f'1,siygor

lrt "lanes." tltcsc are the tttoslrttrpor’tant arid proyocattyeeach one of them asking deep aridthoughtful questions arid caclt onecoming lrortt a different pcrspectnciii the struggle l'hey ‘t‘e spaced ottt iiithe lrlrrt. bttt when remembering all oftltertt together. l was rcrttrrtdcd ofRichard I rnklater‘s ritasterptecc“\Vaktng l rte." a lilttt that rle\otcs itsentirely to askritg these kritd of qtieslions

scenes.

The biggest of these. aside trottt themic Iltcttlltittctl l‘k'lUIL‘. comes lt‘otttHatrek‘s employer and ldlllc‘trtltvld“\\hen being lectured about how lttsmorals are at odds with the ltarrn hedocs to other people. his eittployerresponds. "\I the end of the day. ltlitiik l'ye done more good than bad.ls there really any other standard toiridgc by '
This is the kttid of moyte that innerthat question: instead. the”note leay cs it up to the yiewet. Thisis also w here the one problem wttltthe ftlttt lies. for it tries too ltard to tieeycr‘ything rrp happily at the end.l'nttl tltett. it was on the same leyel asNam Raimi‘s “.r\ Simple Plan." anincredible film that allows the newerto witness good pcoplc who are tll'|\'cn to do horrible llllll:.'\
likc "l’latt," it's best to new"('hangtng lanes" more as .r chaiactcr study than a thriller. It works onbotlr lcycls. but if you only look for itssuspense. you‘ll ttitss out on an oceanof questions that will inspire hours ofdeep. honest conyersatroit. the ktrtd olcottycrsations that only great tilrtts areable to inspire

illts\\ L'l‘s

DanceVisions

Spring Concert
no" meet Rachael Rogers

Every person needs an outlet ofcypression that can keep them crtcrgr/cd.happy .irtd. most importantly. goingDanceVisions proytdes this outlet formany yortng women. and tlits pastl'hursday. these girls shared their passioti lor dancing .utd twrforming rrt theirspring concert. which tnarkedl)aitce\'isiotis’ 25th anniycrsar'y.also
l);lltL't.‘\"|sItins was started in(ireensboro by (ieorgene Dye. a danceteacher. She ettcouragcd three of her stu»dents to cortttttue dancing tit colleg -. andthose three girls continued theDanceVisions tradition tltrs pastThursday.
The spring concert was titled "late:Runnrng to. Running through, Runningfor." attd told about the history ofl).ittce\'isions. This performance wascreated in the hopes that the dance wouldcapture the passion. goals and mottyatiotts of life. arid the performers wantedto show what keeps people gottig andturning forward in their ltH‘s. The concert focused on tltosc aspects of life thatare extremely important bttt sottietirnesunnoticed
DanceVisions itself is beheld by the

performers as it it was a lryritg creature.arid tn 'l‘hursday's performance. theywanted to celebrate lrle irt general billalso the life of a program that has keptthem going for so long.DanceVisions has ltad many trials andtribulations to o\ erconie in the past yearsattd has succeeded in making it to its35th year The dance al‘idfl'iustc of thisshow did art eycellent Job of payinghomage to life. as Monique Newton. theartistic director. worked with each of theyoung women to create art upbeat aitdexciting show.The show featured different genres ofmusic and dance: anything from hip-hopto ballet to salsa Each performanceshowed the \ ersatrlity of the dancers andDanceVisions.The performers wore costumes thatwere sometimes funky arid colorful.only later to contrast these with light»colored. llow riig outfits.The program featured music by artistssuch as IndiaAtie. Nina Strtione.Aaliyah aitd Stcytc Wonder. arid theshow lasted about two hours. The performers did an cy‘cellent Job of creatingaii csctting attitospherc. arid the crowdreally got itito their different perf’onitnaiices‘.Look for another great concert this fall,
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Two Bush

administration plans

do not coincide
BUSH’S PROPOSED TAX CUT IS NOT

IN LIGHT OF A LARGE
BUDGET SPENDING INCREASE.
FEASIBLE

President Bush urged (‘ongress tomake his Ill-year ta\-cut plan a perma-nent reduction. but at the same time thepresidential administration hasunveiled the 2003 budget ~« a planwhich includes the biggest spendingincrease since the IUotls. These twoplaiis botli have \ahd reasons for L‘\i\vtence . Bush promised a ta\ cut aspart of his presidential election cant-paign. and the budget iiitist beincreased to accommodate for the costof the war on terror. Yet. the two plaiisdo iioi appear to work together toaddress long-term budget issues sttchas itiiiditig for education or the babyboomers‘ social security. health careand retirement needs.Although the cottntry is cotnpletingfinancial forins and many people ciiioylower tax rates and anticipate receii mga refund. making this plan permanentfor a decade has many risks consider-ing the unespected war on terrorism.The need for increased spending onnational security and defense is war-ranted; in fact. the military will t‘eceiyethe largest budget increase in twodecades. Many people see the need forincreasing secttrity. hill is this plan.coupled with a $1.3 trillion ta\ cut tociti/ens. going to be worth the long-term cut in costs of domestic programslike education and Medicare'.‘The Bush administration platis tocontrol federal spending as soon as thecurrent spending emergency haspassed. but C\pCt’1s haye warned the

don’t

in ’diversity’
Diversity isdefined as the“condition ofbeing diyerse."w hich is defined as"differing fromone another."I belteye that“diversity“ appliesmostly to differentspecies taid shouldonly he used whentalking aboutnature. For eyam—

diyersity in themountthis with allthe diifeient types oi species oi plants andanimals that li\e together. i donI believethat it applies very well to humansbecause we all are ofone species. Hon/uyup/ens. and although we have differences amongst its. we really do not differthat much. esccpt in our genetic codes.And who looks at that'.’In a letter to (‘ampus l“ontm. printed inthis very newspaper on Fn'day. a Raleighresident claimed that "Dnersiiy‘ is afeel—good phrase invented by gtiiltrn'ddenwhite liberals l0 eyade the real tssltt.‘ iii-cconotnic. ptihttcal and social pow ere\ercised by a rich. white establishmentin er an oppressed and esploited AfricanAmerican people and the system of w lutesupremacy through which nonnch w linescan reap a 'social wage.“‘l watited to laugh at that point of the let~ter. lcotildn‘t figure otit it this guy wasserious. or if he was making ittii of thosesorts of views. White supremacy 1’ Wowit people are that oppressed atid eyploit—ed. they must he hung far away iroiiiwhere l‘ye been. or the gtiy is delusional.However. l do feel tlial the term "diyer-sity." as it is applied to at least our catn-piis. is a front. It seems like too big of adeal for the efforts to be real. Everybody

ple. there is a lot of

O inion

VIEW

administration that this may be difficultand cyen impossible Mitchell DanielsJr. the Office of Management andBudget director. said. "This is animportant phenomenon that needs to beclosely watched.“ With criticism fromeconomic specialists. the Bush admin—istration should be hesitant to make thista\ cut a permanent guarantee. TheWashington Post stated that “last year‘sta\ cut and the recent recession mayresult in the first back-to-hack years offalling reyenue since the late WStls."and the ()MB also warns of the "gunsand butter mistake" of this time w henthe government allowed simultaneousspending hikes for military and domes—tic items.The Bush administration hopes thatthe ta\ ctits will stimulate oy'crall eco—nomic growili. btii the econotny wasalready in debt amidst a recessionbefore the 2003 budget was approved.If Bush believes that these two newplans can feasibly work together. moreevidence should be pronded abouthow he plans to control future spendingand balance ta\es.Due to the cost of the war on terror. itis understandable to increase thedefense and national security budgets.

2000 B.C .
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take Thti’ Yoo'l'.
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future funds for domestic issues. eitherthe cost of govemment programs musthe reduced now or Bush should notpropose that his tax cut will be perma»nent.

befieve

QVtalks and brags about it —— how “diverseour campus is u and you see it proiiioiedey Ci‘_\ w here.i personally am very tired of everyonetrying his hardest to make NC. State a“diverse“ campus. i don‘t care if half ofthe university is Asian. black. white.Native American. lndian. European orwhatever. Keep the culture fairs andevents. httt do it to encourage knowledgeof what goes on in the world and otherways of living. not because w e have to be“diverse.“ We shouldn't have to ptit tipthis front.Along the same lines of diversity. Iyeam for the day when we‘ll actually betolerant of different races and just "getoy er it.“l wish e\eryone wouldii‘t get sooffended at little things because then stuffwouldn‘t get blown otit of proponion.When incidents like those happen. we gobackward instead of font ard.if someone says something ignorantabout your race or appearance. unless it‘sblatantly cruel and mde. reali/e that it isjust because everyone lives iii a stem»type of some sort. l-orget about it andmove on. remembering that some peopleare ignorant and will say and do stupidthings.There was a huge civil rights movementalready. People are much more tolerant ofeach other ‘as knowledge atl\altccs. lprobably won't see the day when every»one is equal with everyone else in teniisof how we yiew each other. btit guessthis all stems trom the Tower of Babel.when (iod split one race and languageinto the many races and languages thatexist today. I guess He did a better jobthan we think because. as long as there isracial intolerance. there certainly won‘tbe any tower being built to Heay en.
12'” Holly it/mnt (fy'nn IllIIt/t' “diversity "f\ living (’.\/)/Hfl¢‘(/ on tum/mi u!plug/unit“ \‘(l/llNLl‘Ulti.
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College drinking 101
Last week. astudy conceiiiingdrinking on collegecampuses w asreleased. Thisstudy was conduct»ed by the .NationalInstiiuie onAlcohol Abuse atidAlcoholism TaskForce on (‘ollegeDrinking andfound that morethan 40 percent ofstudents bingedimk. While manydifferent alcohol studies and classes hweditlercnt definitions of binge dunking. themost common is foe drinks in one sittitigfor a guy or fotir drinks in one sitttiig fora girl. This news itiay be shocking tosome. but l aiti not stirpnscd at all.Four or live drinks iii a row aren‘t reallythat much. Most people have that tiiaiiydrinks when they go to a party or a btu‘ forthe e\ citing. attd depending on your toler-ance and weight. those four or fly e dnnksmight not affect you \ery' tnuch. four orthe drinks in art hour. however. is anoth-L'r story.I was surprised at the stttdy's findingthat [.400 student deaths involved alcoholin some w ay. in case some oi yoti don‘tknow. alcohol decreases your mentalalertness and your inhibitions. Peoplewho pass otit from dnnkiiig are in dangeroi slipping into a coma or dying fromalcohol poisoning. Many of these deaths

Kate
Lingerfelt

could have been prevented by proper edu»cation about alcohol.in a recent Technician anicle. the writermentioned that Llniyeisity of Marylandoiiicials have iorbiddeii keg parties .tiidhave suggested adding additional lridayand Saturday classes. These methodswon‘t stop the problem. Outlawing kegpanics doesn‘t stop kids frotii drinkingbecause those over 2| will just hit thebars. and those under 2] will continue todrink in their donii rooms. As for theadditional classes. this idea is plain ridtctrlotis since the biggest drinking night isThursday. Most college students whodrink can go out on a weeknight and stillshow tip for class the next day,lit fact. most N.(‘. State students don'tdnnk heayily when they goottt. in a studyconducted by the llaryard School ofPublic Health. 05 percent oi .\'(‘Sl‘ stuvdents said they had lent to iottr dnnkswhen they party. and most studentshelie\e their peers dntik tnore than theydo. Drinking does increase the nsk ofaccidents. but tougher laws arid strongerenforcement aren‘t needed. l’itillk‘tlllttll isthe only way to encourage college stu-dents to drink responsibly.drink it's not something I do constant—I). btit l enioy alcohol occasionally. Aititijtiril) of my friends drink also. Doesthis ntcan we are cooler than e\eryoncelse is‘.’ Of course not. latch person has aright to choose to dnnk or not to diink.:utd I respect that decision. I didn‘t thinkat all during high school aiid only a fewtimes my freshman year. During my

sophomore year. tiiy drinking habitschanged drastically.School didn't interest me much sincewas still unsure of w here I was going. Myfriends and l were more interested in par-tying than anything else. During thosetwo semesters. 1 passed otit. threw up andes en blacked out on one occasion. and ldidii‘t always think straight. l‘ttl‘lllliiilcl). Istayed safe and learned frotti the badcyperiences. and l know my limits.i"rhaps the biggest thing that kept mefrom being hint was having a set ofdnnk—mg rules. i had a buddy system with myi'nends where we always looked out forone another and never left each otheralone at a ptuty. liveiy time a fnend ofmine went somewhere with a guy. I eitherfollow ed her or checked on her every It)minutes and vice versa. My personal rulesincluded never going to a guy‘s momalone. never walking across campus in thedark and ne\ er riding with someone whohas had more than two dnnks.In some respects. l beheye l am invincrble. as most people my age do. I do know.however. that l have to watch out formyself aiid be responsible for my actions.Drinking should never be taken lightly.and it doesn‘t have to result in disaster. Iwoii‘t tell you whether to diink or not. butI will tell you to be careful.

Killi' ii‘i/l be hitting (Ig/(‘li lit't’l’y [mite/t!til I/tt' Jininiv Buffet! mm 't'I‘t. If vou wouldlike to lie Ill‘l' ileti'gnun'il ilri'i'er: tunuu/lii'r urj/tlingt‘rflt unirvm'itu'tlu.

Dating in the

new millennium
in another oneof my inany'attempts to detailthe great transi-tion betweenhigh school andCollege. it's hightime that I takeon the subjectdearest to almosteveryone‘shearts; dating."' Now. like mostZOCk red-bloodedMedford American males.Y I spend a largeportion of itiy life thinking about dat-ing. I don‘t think l've sat down to ditt—ner once this year with my roommatewithout talking about girls. Don‘t getme wrong: schoolwork. success andcommunity service are incrediblyimportant to me just not as impor—tant as dating.There are many people out there whohold the strong belief that chivalry islong dead. btit I totally disagree. Lotsof people understand the proper pron»col for dating. and as ior everyoneelse. they _iust need to be taught. So.it‘s time for you to sit back and learn.Dating can be fun and easy. if donecorrectly.There are plenty of mistakes you canmake on the first date. btit there‘s

something you have to ensure beforeyou melt walk out the door to meetyour date. Looks are not everything byany means. but showing up at yourdate‘s door looking like you _|U\l gotdone watching football and drinkingbeer is bad. You need to ptit a littleclass and a lot of thought into your titti-fit. To paraphrase. don't wear your“Party Starts Here (arrow pointingdown t“ shirt. your finest flip flops andyour ragged shorts. You need a shirtwith buttons and. even more impor~tantly. a collar. We‘re in a new millen-nium. so that means you‘re supposedto wear pants. too. (I don't know —something about not showing anyankle.) You‘re a handsome young titan.It's time to dress the part.Don't get me wrong: l‘ve never donethis. but I‘ve heard horror stories aboutforgetting to bring enough money topay on your date. Avoid this situationat all costs. You need to always showup prepared. This means no stoppingby your parents‘ house to steal soniccash from dad. no stopping by a bankon the way to dinner and definitely noslipping out to go to the ATM on abathroom break.To impress your date. you have to dothe little things. Pull out chairs. opencar doors and always compliment themon how beautiful they are. Take themsomeplace nice and pay attention to

what they have to say. Also. reniember: First kisses aren‘t guaranteed on afirst date by any means. so don't forceit.Now as for the ladies. you have a fewdtities to fulfill. too. Sure. you couldjust sit there and look pretty. but thesedays. that‘s far from enough.Stimulating conyers‘ation is necessaryfor a good date. Tell us about yourselfwhat you enioy doing and what youreally want to do when you get out ofthis crazy circus we call college.Laugh at our jokes. and keep telling Ushow cute the little things we‘re doingare.It's“ really simple. Guys. there are.lo.2()() of us on campus. That means ifyou don't treat these gorgeous girlswith the proper respect and chivalrythey deserve. you‘re going to bereplaced. and you‘re going to bereplaced quickly. it's not very hard toreplace one cute. curly-haired kid whoforgets to bring his wallet with onewho will remember to. So dress thepan. come prepared and do the littlethings. if you‘re lucky. she‘ll give youa second chance to impress her.
lurk 't liud liisfiii’r share (tfd('('fdt’lll.\‘on the great litgliii'uy of love. but hetlm'in 'r mind giving directions In thosein need. E—niui'l him a!.‘rnii'dfiirta‘ uni/v mam. ('dli.
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Commercial shoot
an inconvenience

for students
As an exchange studetit living in AlexanderHall. I would like to say that l cotnpletely agreewith Ben McNeely“s letter on Monday. whichconttttetited on the American Eagle cottitnercialshoot being disrespectful to students.No one informed tne of the disruption that wasgoing to be caused to my weekend until Fridayafternoon when I saw four huge speakers beingerected outside my dorm room. And I wasn‘taware of tlte helicopter that was going to be hov—ering directly overhead until it arrived Saturdaymorning. I don‘t call that disrespectful. just plainrude. l wouldn't have minded quite so much if Ihadn't spent the past two weeks being ill and wascounting on this weekend for some R and R. AsBen rightfully said. Alexander is my ()NLY homein the United States; l have nowhere else to go.It seetns to tne that e‘ "y’ttltt‘ benefited frotn thecommercial apart front the residents Ati get theiradvert. the university gets their check. some stu-dents (not oti visas) get their one second of fameand a cottple of bucks atid the residents get nowork done and a headache.The university calls this a great ‘honor‘ for usstudents; I guess they get paid to say that. Seeingas I don't get paid. l‘ll say that iti one month'stime I will be leavtng the L'nited States. havingnever seen the ad, to go to a country where no onehas probably heard of American liagle ()utfitters.And I won't be buying any of their clothes toshow anyone.

Kathryn \\ illiatnsExchange StudentBiochemistry
The word racism
is often misused

Editor '.\‘ note: The 4()()-it'(inl limit Iltl.\ beenii'uii'eu' mi tltii .\'tlhniis.\'imt it: provide it more t'tim—plate response in a continuing issue.
It's amazing how often the word racism is usedloosely or misused altogether when someone feelsslighted by a person of another race. If that‘s thecase. I would be a \ ictim of racism every day. justby the perceived dirty looks. rude tnanners orwhatever that 1 get froin people across campus. Ican give ati example of a time when l was in theAvent Ferry computer lab. which is usually filledwith foreign students of mostly lndian or Middleliastem descent. Due to my Native Americanbackground. my skin tone often gets tne mistaken

just taking over this place?" I assume she was

0 inion 7

for a person of Middle Eastern heritage. l was iiithe lab. which at the time was filled to capacitywith mostly foreign students. A young African-American woman came in and. at her frustrationat seeing that there wasn't a computer available.looked dead at tne and disgustedly said. “They‘re
talking about the foreign students taking in er thelab attd was thinking I was one of them. Did lthink she was being racist .’ No. tnorc like beingignorant. especially since she had tne peggedwrong. 1 just blew it off. though if the lab hadbeen filled with African-American studetits. and Isaid something like that. I would have beenlabeled a racist.As for the Najja Baptist situation. I wonder whyTechnician has spent so tnuch time presentingBaptist’s side of the story but hasn't presented theside of the students whom are the alleged“racists." Perhaps the two white students declinedto discuss it. btit by not getting their \ oices heard.they are getting ati unfair deal. while Baptist isbeing portrayed as the innocent \lClllll. If theaccusations he is making are true. | find it hard tobelieve that during a heated discussion. heremained caltn atid collected while otlters wereshouting at him. What provoked the woman tosay. ”Go back to Africa?" It seems like she wasusing a different version of the old. tired standby“if you don‘t like this country. get out" argumentitt response to whatever Baptist said. it itiay havebeen an inappropriate response. but I doubt it wassomething arbitrary that came out of her mouth.As for the second student's comment. I‘m tiolreally sure what to think. since both sides cannotagree to what was said. lit both cases. however.both of the white students~ comments are beingtaken out of context. It would be different if thewoman. one day ottt of the blue. walked into theclass and told Baptist to "go back to Africa." Bothof the white students. however. challenged VBaptists‘ way of thinking. and since he didn't like 'what he heard tor wanted to hear). he is now cry-ing racism. The fact that [)r. Hayes is calling for ,. mt .-t t “(with 't it. fifty vita-3 or US. And it it (no, woukjn't VULi pray for stgitttootie to Volunteers
”“3 W“ “hi1“ “Udell”. 5U-‘l’C'l-‘lf‘m i‘ CW“ "“"1‘ ma; Hi i... t? VUI if into tuck together. We're here for Doom for as tong as it takes: ofAmericzrinsane. especially since they didn't do anythingwrong. oh. except for the fact that they tnadeBaptist upset. which under the guise of “creatinga hostile environtiient" is grounds enough forBaptist to file charges against them through tlte

mmmmam.muunim.oouuwmm. ‘l-wmmwlvtm

university. lcan get itito freedom of speech issues l l H .and other arguments that previous letter writers 1']have made. btit no need to sound redundant. l l kHowever. when you get into the real world. don‘t ”\expect some asinine university policy to protect l ) wyou whenever you get into a debate or argtttttent i .1.with someone. and you don't like what the other , iperson has to say. ‘ ‘l 1Kenneth A. (‘haiisSeniorBusiness Management/Stictology
tiies‘s‘ztge
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For Sale
Nordrc track 8100 SolidOak WaterbedKitchen table 8. FourChairs 8150. Livrng roomSet $300 CaII 754-1472
'88 Pathfinder 4x454.000 Excellent condi~tron. power wrndows andlocks. and sunroof CallJason

Real Estate
For Sale or LeaseTcwnhome near NCSU OnWolflrne 1645 sq ft38R 2 SBA Ircar garagefenced back yard HuntersCreek Community$119,500 or $1 I “5 meCall 550-4051

Homes For Sale
Carv condo 28D 1 SBAMust Sec‘ Convenient to5-1 I40 and RTP WIII pay$15001n closrng costs Byowner $89900 Call 919-467-7898

Homes For Rent
NEAR NCSU Exceptrona:JBR House nestled on ‘acre wooded lot on cuI-de»sac rn quIet neighborhood51400 mo axarlableAugust 151 78379410 or83.357143
NEAR NCSU EXCEP»TIONAL .1 -1 S- 5 BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMF’US AVAILABLE 81FOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR VERYATTRACTIVE IDEAL FORSTUDENTS CALL DAYl833-714‘M ANL)EVENING Patiyg,
33D, frBA 5"“:15, mo PMyft'lf It" A ‘Ufrt‘ IOBrent Klimt“ F111 525Merl e RII IIr,I 101.15 CallCal‘iwi" PICDQYIYMtlr‘ tllt’l"t‘ll' 451‘ 47123 ortwne' "~ ‘ 9.“ \
HOL; S FL‘II’I RENTNEAR *rCsL; 4 BEDROOM ‘1 BATH AVAILNOW 81 300-

NEAR NCSU Exceptlonal38H House rI I'Ilrrel nelglrIff Western Blvdboth-null .Sins»? 1c ‘tlIIIt‘us If1:"IL.‘d6‘-f‘~a“ 'T‘I‘tth " IfIL‘IIIJlIr'Pb WITHW P Sta,“ .‘I {.1 783-9.111? I: :1 LI 7'4‘
JBR 28A18H 3. SBABOTH‘t‘v’ [CI 351-fIIliled mes-

Stl'l‘nr.”tll"1ist”~}ttUnwevsItvTowntmrnt“233308 "1" III '2“ ”5393

“1 nt’ .rr fullyAIBDJBARurtesCan Vary at

i

dines
Near NCSU BBDI‘Q SBAtownhouse wrth fireplace,deck. all appliances areincluded Carpet, and verylarge rooms No petsSBSOmO 828-1814
NEAR CAMERON VIL-LAGE Charming 38RRanch irISIde Beltlrne 2miles from campus Idealfor student seeklng Qllletsurroundings rn highlydesirabre neighborhood$105.0 mo availableAugust 1 7839410 or
House on Wolllrne. 3800Marconi 38R‘2BA ranchWU prrvate backyard 3.deck. newly renovatedwalk to Centennial. nodogs S1050 mo 431.0123 or 571-9225
48R JBA house for rent.walk to woltlrne. fencedyard. pets nego. avarlbaleMay 1st S1300 month
Apartments For Rent
ABR 48A apartmentacross from Varsrty P&Rvery convenient- 1 utIlItles. High-SpeedInternet for 817 monthAvailable through Augustor for new one-year lease333—7715
Near NCSU CameronCampusWALK TO CAMPUS28R 28A all appliancesgreat house ChambersCourt $825mo Call 83-15180 ext. 15
NCSU AREA-48D JBAcondos and 28D IBAduplex avarlable. includesW D, very nrce units. 919’851d982 919931.131.7
48R JBA condo rn LakePark available rn JuneW D ceiling fans. freshlvpainted S1240 monthSecurity deposrt requrredCall Kelli at 785-2786
38R 38A Near NCSU$950 mo Avarlable last ofMay Call 8518681 (537-1249
389 28A Duplex withcathedral ceilings. stonefireplace WD. large deck$890 mo Near NCSU oftKaplan Rd Contact Rob ator email weverelt 11‘ rnlndsprrng com
‘BDapt on Woltlrne 3800Marconi plrv w own patio8t vard WD. new con-structlon, walk toCentennial. no dogs$650 mo 481-0123 Or571-9225
28D 28A at Ivy ChaseApartments. used to beThrstledown Apts OffTIarlwood Sublease availafter exams through sum~mer Includes utlllty pack-age W D. and waikvincloset Please callAmanda 851-0134

line "Us: 1 issue in advance 13‘ noon
DisplaAll Line

We have a variety orapartments close toNCSU Rangrng rn pricelrom $300~TOOnto CaliSchrader Properrtres 87.‘5676
Available for Summer?BA. unfurnished allmaror appliances. W Dlarge rooms 8396 personplus utilities at U.‘1|\0l$lt\House Call 832 955:
West Raleigh 2&3 bedromapts ava-lable nowthrOugh August KaplanDr . Thea Ln , Wayne 31$650-$900 Reserve yoursnow for summer or tall870-6871
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate neededto Sublease Universityhouse lThe Abbey‘r48R 4BA tor summer tstfloor pool vrew. bus.$390 month ASAP CallDiana at 829-9606

Female Roommateswanted to share JBR ABAapartment at UniversityStilles near NCSU Fullyfurnished. mo + 14ulIIrtIes Call 512-6500 01’8380558
Roommate wanted for281) 18A apartment Ownvanity pet negotrable,$350 mo pool. beautifulvrew. walk to Wollllne.Available 6 to 03 Askfor Paige BIG-C116
One or two females need-ed to sublet furnishedapartment for summerWD, roadrunner shuttleto campus, private bath.pool Contact Katy0065
Wanted: Responsiblemale to share house With2 roommates and a bigfriendly dog $291 13ullls Nice place Five mindrrve from campusLEAVE A MESSAGE at835-0961 Wlll call backASAP!
One room tor rent to afemale roommate tor thesummer 5360 mo, allIncluded On Wolfline.Roadrunner Internet CallTyler a1858-7853
Male Roommate Wantedto share my newly deco-rated condo Private bedand bath Very close tocampus. on the wolfllne8375Imo+12utrlltresavarlable for fallterm or
FEMALE roommate need-ed ASAP at Melrose Aptsmi from NCSUS349 mo Prrv Bath 5.Fully Furn 1 -1 Hill1919I524-5362
Female Roommate need

lids: issues in advance @ noon' - No exceptions.
1 Bedroom Prrvate Bath atLake Park Condos WD.microwave pool volleyban nonsmoker$3“:x.l lltllrttes Call46"61‘6 Available.rnrrredralelv
Roommate needed toshare .‘i‘IIISBA apartrmom \‘tIeIIIIu MasterBed'ut‘n‘ urns‘hed exceptMaster I‘vl‘ SJRL‘mo.1? cheat aunt-esInries lIonI campus Ca“Mame a! 834 3540
Roommates wanted toshare ARR JBA aptFu'nshen \\ I“ ellIerIIelcable .IIc.utted >953 totalplus 1 L: ‘ fI I-I Mat '57Aug 1 Ca an ‘54e "angrsechfcktz .Ic

Parktor 10'".Lake Apalrntentroom a\ allabwend of Ma» 8330 Irrorzth orbest otter. CaII for details854-0934 ask for Heather
Roommate wanted toshare a 28R SBA town-home rn Cary. Near DavrsDr and HwyS400 mo+1 2 utilities Call
Fun Female RoommatesNeeded to share 48R 4BALake Park condo’Furnished w close accessto NCSU and LakeJohnson' Only moplus 1 utrlrtres' Call .9590757 tor more into!
Room for Rent

ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU, UTILITIESPAID, PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOW‘5400 MONTH CALL606-7667
CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-ING on campus 8400Summer Sessmn Call Dan512-5490
1 or more. bedrooms aVfitIrable at UniversrtyCommons wrth privatebath. long term or shortterm lease On Wolflrnecall 829-1111
Rooms lOr rent 4813 48Acondos $3251no pluserectrrcrcty Includes W0and water Private bathand closets 919-851-39829199314317
1BR tor the Summer atUnrv Commons, PRIVATEBATH WALK IN CLOSETCHEAP INTERNET onWOLFLINK GREATLOCATION 8337 50 mo -~14 utIIS call Eddie
Summer Sublease-ownbed bath rn Cary 10 minsto NCSU Avarl 617 31 02 Pool. werghtsbasketball )1. tennis courts

line fld Bates

Student.1‘!“ \Jill.‘rh, \‘III.I.r».\. wu-rNon—Student I I.1 III 8'“WV. lerll.IJ.H \‘ml

Condos For Rent
Beautlttli BED SBA cond.lawesome location nmrI40 USI. convenient toNCSU 1735 so It , vaultedcelllngs, balcony. lrriIplace dishwasher washer dryer tennis courtsSfil‘firno. (‘all ma353 ‘ 7.‘t\pm“

F’L‘LIDIL’ ”Pedal III it'lli48H JHA Lake I‘arkCondo W L‘ cerlrng lllrIspoo‘ Available entl ofMay $315 mo 14 tIIlIl'TIPS C51“ 858
ertcrnus townllonle 1 or‘ lIetlrmIrrIs .narlbale I‘r‘rASAPNCSUSll'VIIYIt‘l OIblockb 6831

Orn-‘ron: Call

48% Condo at Lake i‘arkwith Its bathCommon IuIlv eourpedkitchen and IIvIng roomwasher & dryer Ideal fortour momrnates Call any-!Inw 859 0487

9.1?” own

Call 5|0? ‘
Fax 515—5133my“. \r-rlrl’ljl's withnull, \‘llI‘t.

I \I.IIII \‘V'll'1.; \thixrt

Child Care
FoutStar licensed daycare home .lr‘ceptrng riLIt‘NL‘ 51 7 30:1.10 rIIIIr\.r7li‘:-.lorrrl program LZI’H i HillAlli 17refrIrrInt‘es,R51 XIII},to» e
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Help Wanted
T71!)DL‘PJITI‘IOHT ll TmnrIS lookrnri I-LII It ; rim. ~[IVES lLI txr-rk Itllll‘r,‘ tI ‘0'
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rslimmer «:r'tItI Il Iwu- .. -r1mm 9 .10qu I « irrrlIPlease come by .I .1Witherspoon ltrr III ,rtIl IICHIIOIT

wm RENT BUILD The r‘r.l\«..I.,-.:-.EQUITY QBR COHIIO Depttlet‘Rl ‘H yuflmhfllrquiet wooded setting H looking w, ,‘Wlmmllclose to campus 8. th-s to {mm m w“. ”rBeltllne 565.000 (1.11! semester mnm‘mm 3"Beth at Fonvrlle Morrsev 3‘74 \Aymh\,.5lt(w, y” m.or 859-6707 appy‘lflhfiq
48R 48A Condo. Lake 0" CAI‘IIIKII Seniors-Park WD pool basket Roadtrip! , $1500ball. VOIIevbail Avarlatrle ZOOO/WR' If III I I HAugust Isl $1200 month I‘QII'p‘II’m' ”'"IVI‘I‘I’ ' “Io 1 month free 395'» ”NWT” ”MIMI ”II".19327738882 sran Needs lI.rldw II- ‘:tilltilI‘iIrllq ("II’III‘IItl .1trusttwrtlly tr» 'vI'It .\ l- 1.Lake Park Condo 2" t'q‘tllpr‘nt‘llt IIIII'J48R 48A available Md» VJUUII: V'III pt”; fr‘h.‘15. off of Avent Ferry 1rdfloor. all appliances Inclurled. S1300 month flexl‘rtIlelease terms, call Matt

Lake Park Condo480 48A near LakeJohnson Allapplrances refrigerantdlshwasher W LImicrowave each or5350 each w furnitureAvailable May or AugustCall Deborah at 852-0510
«:80 48A Condo wrth WII')on Woitllne 51200.11.»Available June 30 CallPattI at 291-6379
Lake Park Condo availamt;- Aug2002 413a 4RAWD. all appliances$300r110 per person7368

Parking For Rent
GUARANTEED SPACES1 2 block to dorm or classroom Save gas tickets;towrng selflestnr

______..._ _ _—____—_ 5.1‘ ”5 1 : IW85? “-llr‘IEl'I 'If-i' NCSU Cameron Park Apartment ed for 28R 28A aha" IItimbth Si Li); :I- rIJII eper38R W [I alsmvalmt-r lull classuc 1921 homes walk ment W O dlSI‘IWEiShPr 143‘ .L on u ,3;
hasemer‘l ‘r‘\ so It to campus 18R eat .n walk-III closet. non smok '. vi, .a -, ,. . ~ g; r f 3r do 5 w Icome 5' mmmed ac. t av krleltn pnvate entry. all L9 9 g' Room for Rem'JUne.A‘Jallr‘mlt‘ Mill- 1 utrlltles Included U195 from CamDUb N" , .a _ 7 , a ,. . q, ,t August 8310 month 4» mm»31030 IN. ulrlllIes Call 5430 month avallable depOSrr S3“) . I ( thIll 7L, .. _ tres private bathroomWarrbszirrru Inmedratelv 5249955 We 851-3520 CM, uroomo
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Court Raiders Win regional

0 An intramural team, the Court Raiders, and two
officials earn a trip to the national champi-
onship in Orlando, Fla.

Amy Langy‘ille
sati'sl \\‘iilcr

.\".C State‘s (‘ourt Raiders participated iii theTarget Son-5 regional basketball touriiaiiienl in(‘hapel Hill on March 3.325.The (‘ourt Raiders adyanced as the No, l seedwith a record of 3-0. thanks to the sharp shootingof guards Iiriea ('erqneira and Melissa (‘uneo.I'his‘ earned the team a spot in the "great S" singleelimination tournament. from w liicli the top twoteams i'eceiye an in\ itation to the national tourna-ment in Orlando. Ila.The (‘ourl Raiders biee/ed by (‘aiiipbellI'niyersity with a .ll-pomt win to face KentuckyIII the semifinals. I-orward Alicia (iray dominatedthe low post throughout the semifinal game. forc~mg se\eral key Kentucky players into fotil trou-ble.Trailing Kentucky for most of the game. the('ourl Raiders began a lull-court pressing defensewith four minutes left in the game. This attackingstyle. led by Amy l.ang\ille. game the ('ourtRaiders command of the game and a nine—pointwin.With this w iii. the ('ourt Raiders secured a trip toOrlando. but the championship game against liast(‘arolina remained.Playing in (‘ariiiieliael tiyninasiuiii. the womenhad to dig deep for this liltli and filial game. I{('l'had two siroiig post players who dominated thelane despite the (‘ourt Raiders‘ packed-in /oiiedefense.The pace of the game slowed to I~.(‘l"s pound,ll-lli style. .-\t halftime. the ('ourl Raiders trailedby Iiye points htit began the second half with ashort run. Despite the lllllllrl'llll by the (‘otirtRaiders. Ii('l' still held a slight lead for iiiosi ofthe halfAlter ilie (‘ouri Raiders‘ o-Iool-l-inch center(‘ari'ie Raymond went down with a knee iitiury.the (‘ourt Raiders struggled to contain Ii(‘l”s twoforwards. With three minutes left in the game.
finishedheay e ol
fourth

110.70)..-\lso III the 200 meter. .losepliBrent was Iiltli I:l.~i,il. ()therraces saw Adam .\Ic(iuganplace si\tli in the Silt) meter" atl‘.‘>.l(ii. and Ned l’c‘lllltlllll 3“—

secondI‘ll-3,hammer. it was Randy (‘ass iiiI l 77—l lI‘urlough iii si\th t Inn—i l.
(‘ass also placed lliird in thediscus (HT-l). and Furloughwas third in the jayelin I l47-Ili.In the long jump. (‘liiis (ianeywas third with a top leap of 2 lllv

head coach Randy Bechtoli put iii his trappinglineup and began a full—court press.After forcing a few turnoyers. the (‘ourt Raiderswere within two points of Ii(.‘LI with 32 secondsremaining Ii(‘l"s point gtiard was trapped athalf—court and attempted a long pass to her team-mate in the center of the lane. hut Court RaiderLarissa Bailey stepped in to make the piyotalsteal.The ('oui't Raiders then came down the courtwith a chance to lie or win the game.With It) seconds left in the championship game.the (mat Raiders got the ball to their ace shooter(‘tmeo She faked the shot. stepped back beyondthe three—point arc and hit the game-winning shotwith only four seconds left.The (‘ouri Raiders stole the game witli this last-second shot. and ('uneo earned MVP honors.Now the ('ourt Raiders look forward to thenational tournament in Orlando on April 26-27. InOrlando. eight teams from four regions across thecountry will tie for the national championship.State had a total of 5 teams and two officials rep-resenting the university at the tournament. Thethree men‘s teams included Lee North. KillerInstinct and Silent Is'illa/. and Pack-4—Lite and(‘ourt Raiders represented the women..‘\tltlllltlntlll_\. officials Jtislm Ford and DavidJohnson were recogni/ed for their outstandingofficiating. with I)a\id Johnson receiving one ofoiily four inyites to the national tournament inOrlando.
‘ IMIREC ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Run for Respect
The second annual Run for Respect will be heldon Saturday at N.(‘. State's Centennial Campus.beginning at 10 am. Run for Respect is a 5Krun/walk benefiting State‘s Women to Women.The Men‘s Program and Interact of Raleigh.Runners may panicipate either competitively orrecreationally; walking is recreational only. On-site registration and packet pickup will be heldfrom 8:30 to 9:30 am. with an aerobic warm-upand stretch prior to the race. Pick up your regis-trat' in form iii IOOO Carmichael Gymnasium orcall 515-9355 for more information.
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witli a topAlso in the
Ryanand

debuted on television: a.\licke|son-like. daring golferwho actually made plats andwon mayor championships.Thanks. King. ()ne tnore timeyoti gay e flair to an otherwisewas Ilth in the 3000 meter State will compete in the 2002 bland weekend of golf0:23.43 ()uidooi' ACC Championships .llutl'y t'Il/HIHIH run onIn the throws. Isiah Ugleshy nest weekend at Virginia. 'Iiuwt/iiry (llltl llt’ mm by
Read Technician Sports Every Day r't'tlt’llt't/ :1! 77/5734” or"MIN" [(1 III)“ Itl/l\/lIH'!\.t'UIH.

State holds award banquet
9 Senior guard Anthony Grundy picked up five

awards at the 2002 NC. State men’s basketball
awards banquet.

\y‘nit stiri K..p.ii
The .\'.(‘. Stale basketball squad held its 3003awards banquet on Sunday eyening at theIziitertaiiiiiient and Sports Arena. In addition tothe presentation ol iiidiyidual awards. the 2002\(.‘.-\.-\ banner. w liich will be hung in the ISArafters. was unfurled.Redshirt freshman Will Roach and true fresh-man Jordan Collins were L‘tlwklllllL‘I'S of the ionSpeaks Best Teammate Award. named for the cap—tain of the we} Wollpack squad who was killediii an atitoiiiobilc accident Roach. who saw action

In lll games. was one of State‘s top defenders inpractice in his first year of competition. (‘ollinsplayed in .30 games at center during his rookiecampaign.The Sisth Man Award went to (lift ('rawlordand Scooter Sherrill. who both made \aluahlecontributions off the bench this season. (‘raw fordplayed 16 minutes per game and was one of theI’ack‘s top defenders. while Sherrill averagedeight points per game yersiis .r\(,‘(‘ competitionwhile playing a reserye rolel‘ll'Sl-lcttlll AII~A(‘(‘ performer Anthony (.irundytook home several awards. including the Nate

.\lc.\lillan Best Defender Trophy. the Sidneyl.owe Most Deflections Award. the Monte ToweMost (‘harges Drawn Award and the BestScreener/(‘utler Award. (irundy tallied 270tit‘llt‘cliillls and drew l7 charges for llll.‘ season.
The Louisyillc. Ky. name also won the RonnieSliinlik Award for rebounding. making him thefirst guard to lead the team iii carotns in at least 50years. (irundy 's lts'ti rebounds 15.5 per gamei w asthe ISIIIAIWSI mark in the A(‘(‘.
Marcus .\Iel\m and “mu Iiytimoy were co-wm-llCt's of the Tom (itigliotta Award for the MostIiiiproy ed l‘lay er.
Mehin. who also woii the Rodney \lonroeAward for the Best Three-Point shooter. awragedll points per game over the last l2 games of theseason and was named a second-team All-AFC'I‘oui'naiiient performer. I~.\timo\ ayeraged 10points in the last 12 games after ayeraging JUSI 5.5points in the first 32 outings of his rookie cam»paigii.
Senior Archie Miller won the (‘hris CorchianiAward for the best assist-lo-lurnoyer ratio I23.)and the Terry (iannon honor for the top free throwpercentage LXSIN. Rookie .losh Powell was giventhe Kevin Thompson Best Field Goal PercentageAward after he shot 52.8 percent from the field.while another freshman. Julitis Hodge. won theLoren/o (‘harles ()ffensiy'e Rehoutiding Trophywith ()3 offensrye boards for the year.

2002 Men’s Basketball Team Awards
JON SPEAKS BEST TEAMMATEZ
Will Roach/Jordan Collins
SIXTH MAN AWARD:
Cliff Crawford/Scooter Sherrill
SCHOL AFT-ATHLETE AWARDI
Levi Watkins/Josh Powell
NATE MCMILLAN BEST DEFENDER:
Anthony Grundy
TOM GUGLIOTTA MOST IMPROVED:
Marcus Melvin/titan Evtimov
CHRIS CORCHIANI ASSIST-TO-TURNOVER RATIO:
Archie Miller
SIDNEY LOWE MOST DEFLECTIONSL
Anthony Grundy

MONTE TOWE MOST CHARGES DRAWN‘
Anthony Grundy
KEVIN THOMPSON BEST F0 PERCENTAGE:
Josh Powell
TEPRV GANNON BEST FREE THROW SHOOTER'
Archie Miller
RODNEY MONROE BEST THREE-POINT SHOOTER:
Marcus Melvrn
RONNIE SHAVLIK REBOUNDINGI
Anthony Grundy
LORENZO CHARLES OFFENSIVE REBOUNDINGI
Julius Hodge
BEST SCREENER/CUTTERZ
Anthony Grundy
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NEVER PAY LONG DISTANCE AGAINII
FREE NATIONWIDE LONG DISTANCE lNCLUDED ON ALL PLANSChoose 9!; Option Below Vlhth Any Home Plan $26.99 or Higher. 3500 Night and Weekend Minutes- Roll Unused Minutes Over Until 2004lnqure about our Fariu’lyTalk. Regional and National Plan:

Sample of plans below.
Rates ineltxhng’ ; I ‘

. $44.99tottdbcotgt: [52699 133599
HomPlln ‘325Minutes I500Minttes 'TOOMintnes

>‘< cingular'Illlllll

Any phone FREE (retail price $80 or less)
with a Ztmontn commitment50% all Nokla 8290 with 2‘ month comrtntrnenl
$25 Activation Fee Waived25% Discotnt on Accessories50% Discount on NC State Red templatestoil olt Home Rates
National Long Distance Included on All PlansFREE Shipping
REE Calls to Campus Security 5153333

I

Dr...
Visit the NC State intranet site:

hmcomtech.ncsu.edulstudentslcellular.htrn
Follow directions on intranet site to fill out order form.

1 To place an order and receive your discounts, visit us in
the Brickyard on April 16, 17, 18 or 19 from 10am-3pm.

*“FREE ClNGULAR WIRELESS T-SHIRT to
First 100 New Customers***
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SCORES
No games scheduled

9 Senior Katie Bolac sets the school
record in pole vault once again.

sports Staii' Report
Only one week away from the 3002Outdoor .\(‘(‘ Championships. the \‘.('.State track and field team got in one lastchance to prep for next weekend‘s con,ference meet. Most of the Wolfpack tray»eled to (‘harlotte aiid competed iii theCharlotte lnyitational. while some fieldeyent athletes were in Clemson. S.(‘.At the (‘leiitsoii meet. senior KatieBolac broke her own school record iii thepole yault lot' the third time this season.

Track and field preps for

Outdoor ACC Championships
Freshman Teresa Reed also performedwell in the pole \ault. setting a freshmanschool record w ttlt a mark of 1 1-9 1/2.
The rest of the women's squad was inCharlotte. Kelly Smoke had a strong dayin the throws. britigitig home three topthe finishes. Smoke won the discus witha heat e of 142-0 Smoke was also secondto the weight throw i152—(it and fifth iiithe jay'elin 1962).
In the sprints. the Pack had three rtin~tiers finish in the top six. AdrienneVinson was fourth (12.9). followed byLeigh Neely tn fifth (12.91). andAdrianne Adants was sixth l 12.98). In the100 hurdles. it was Vinson placing sec-otid with a time of 14.64. and Neely was

Tuesday

3 OftS

meter (26.151. Senior Renae Robinsonwon the 800 meters with a time of11.1.69. Also iii that race. Karen Sykestook fifth (2:10.83). and Karen Medlinwas sisth (2:21.21 i. 1n the 1.500 meters itwas .lanelle Vaduais tn third with a timeol'4:37.5|.[ii the men's 400 meters. State postedthe top three finishers Senior TyroneDo/ier took first place with a time of47.11. He was followed closely byDerrick High in second place (47.19).and Monterrio Adams was third (48.88).Also in that race. Jonathan Willis tookfifth 150.89).T]. Giwa brought home two top finish~es. placing .secotid in the Ztltl meter(21.27i and fourth in the 100 meter
o 1..

Track is preparing tor itsBolac cleared a height of 13-9 til. a mark third 1 ”~76"that is also a \(‘A.-\ proy isioiial ttiark. Adams also placed seventh in the 200 upcoming ACC meet.See TRACK. Page 9

0 After dropping one game to Duke,
the M. State baseball team is
anxious to get a quality win.

Justin Sellers
Senior Siait \\'ritcr

“ith a rather disappointing show-ing Sunday that resulted in a 4-3. 10-iiiiiing loss to Duke. the N.(‘. Statebaseball team will look to bounceback last. as it prepares for an earlyw cek gaitie luesday night against the

Baseball aims to clip Seahawks

,,,_ .___]

red-hot LNC— 11 WHAT: Wilmington team I1 at Doak Field.1 BASEBALL VS' Despite the loss1 UNCW iii gauie three. theg Pack ciao aia ;1 WHEN: show iiitich—need- ;l TONIGHT. ed iinpi'oyement I1 met the weekend i1 7 PM. as a w hole. 11 _ After strtiggliiig 1WHERE- to make contact 11 DOAK FIELD witli the ball 11 otlensiyely at the1 beginning of -\(‘(' play. third base- 11 man let‘eiiiy Ditttoit resembled his old 11 sell against the Blue Deyils. "(’tirrcntly batting 3‘3 on the season.i Dtittoit \ycitt .i-iilél with two RHls on lj l-i'itlay. helping him to gain confi< 1
E ‘ly‘m‘ "I “”““"'~ 4‘. ‘50” i” '" ”W David Hicks and the Woitpack will entertain UNC-Wilmington tonight at Doak Field.eyes ol \tatc coach lzlliott Ayeiit.1 "Jeremy has been struggling some' m“ “NHL” \ycnt “m1 "He hasn't chance to score some runs." Asloi'the gameon the mound. State defense iii the past. l’N(T\\' hashad the otlcnsiye production that we Also stepping into the limelight will look to start Ryan Combs. who worked oit its offensiye gatite. ayerr1M1 hoped 1m; hm he play ed yery against the Blue Devils was designat< leaturesa 3.10 1-.RA. But like iiiost of aging .294 as a team. 'l‘hat statistic isM.” ‘lg‘mN Duke and appears 1“ ed hitter J.IR. Riley. Riley got-the the Pack srionweekend games. Ayent due in pan by the play of Dayid .hayc made J turn for the better. tans attention qutckly Friday night and the rest 01 liis coaching staff will McKeiuia and Kiley Vaughn, l’layiug ‘;’11.].cm\~\ J solid hitter and one 01 the with a beautiful home run off the use a combination of pitchers against iii all 3-1 games thus far. the duo ol1,1.“ “'19“. got 0” the team. 1 know as scoreboard that knotted the score at the Seahawks. saying their key Mcls'cntia and Vaughn are the team‘s

long as he continues to s\\ mg the bat one. But he wasn‘t done yet. going 3— starters for this weekend w heit it tray leading hitters. batting ..t.ttitt1iiet-t-.well “,1. I". “ks“. L'ttlllL' 11‘, haye a of-5 on the night for fiye RBIs and els to take on No. 21 North Carolina. While they hate proyeii that they‘ hammering another The Seahaw ks areon a ro11.wiiining can knock the ball out of the park.out of the ballpark for eight oftheir last ltlgames. including combining tor three liotiiers on thehis seyenth homer of three in a row. Those three wins came season. McKenna and Vaughn arethe season. a feat that met the weekend as they played host better at driying in the runs. tallyingis a team best. to Old Dominion ~ a teaiti State lost tip 23 doubles on the year for 1‘) and"JR. has proven to to earlier in the season. 20 RBIs rL‘spCL‘lHCly‘.be a reliable player for But [NC-W iJS-w didn‘t hayc any “Wilmington is always a stiongits this year." said trouble. defeating the Monarchs 3.]. team to play against." said Ayent “lit .Ay'ent. “He‘s got some 9-0 aiid 1472. Altliotigh ll recetyed a the past. they haye always lcttllll'cdreal power when he shtitotit ingaiiietwo.theactionot'ihe solid pitching arid a great defense. .
8915 “1’ 10 hill. and weekend was on Sunday. Managing Butthisyeai' they‘re able toswing the ‘Hidd) night \\ 11‘ ll ”Us“ to receiye good offensiyc production bats better. They ‘rc 25-” lot .t reason. ‘example ofthat. JR. is tip and tlow ti its lineup. the Seahawks 'l‘hey 're going to otter quite a cltalusttllklhtlls‘r for U5 itttd racked tip a season—high 24 hits on lenge. so we'ye got to botiiice backWW... has made seyeral wor- the afternoon. enabling it to tlriye in from Sunday‘s loss and be ready to 1The baseball team lost the last game of its series 111) sunlflhulimb 10 14 runs Play WING Tuesday will." 1with Duke this weekend. Iltts ball club." Known for its pitching and solid I1when _._______ __.__.. .,_~_..~.____..__,--. _. ,_‘A._..___.__.. _ ._ .. . .._. ,1

Men’s tennis drops two to close regularseason
o Rounding out its slate of ACC oppo-

nents, 11.6. State was downed by Wake
Forest and Clemson.

\‘ports \tatt Report
The NC. State men‘s tennis squaddropped their last two regular-seasonmatches with a 7-0defeat at the hands ofthe No. 22 Wake ForestNCSU 7 Demon Deacons and a52 loss to (‘lemsonMEEL~ O The Wolfpackdropped to 5— 19 overalland (1-8 in the ACCAs it did against prior A(‘(‘ opponentsVirginia and Maryland. the Pack battledClemson virtually even htit couldn't finda way to pick up its first conference vic—tory.Senior Matt Lucas won the first settiebreaker over Jamin Thompson andthen shut out the Tiger senior in the sec—

MATY HUFFMAN/STAFFMatt Lucas pounds home aforehand.

tintl set. (M).Ryan Howard gate the Pack its otherpoiitt ol the day. pummeling SanderKonmg (>72. ()4.Against the Deiiion Deacons. alter get»ting swept ottt of the doubles competi-tion. the Pack came to life in the singlesmatches. pushing four of the six conteststo three sets.One of those matches was a tamilyaffair for State lTCShlllim R.J. Murray.who defeated brother Mike in a tiebreak-er for the first set at No. 4 singles beforefalling (i~l and 6—2 in the final two sets.Both Mtiirays grew tip in Florida beforeheading to North Carolina to play colle-giate tennis.At No. 1 singles. senior Matt Lucasgave Derrick Spice of Wake Forest all hecould handle before falling fr}. 746 (41,Up next for Lucas in the upcoming ACCtoumanient will be arguably the .AC(“stop player # Duke‘s Philip King.After teaming with inspirational teamleader Brian Rosenthal in doubles. senior

Ryan Howard dropped a tough thrceiset-rter to Dayid Bere (i-(). 577. (is 1.Senior Bryce McGrory continued histrend of hard-fought threc~set matches.dropping this one to 'l‘rent Brendon 7-5.3-(i. 6-0.At No. b singles. Shane Scaly langoeilwith Raleigh natiye atid lormerBroughton star Andrew Sitiipson. Sealywon the first set before eyentually fallingiii a tiebreaker.hi the lone remaining match. Deaconnetter Justin Katiffiiian downed JonDay/is 7-5.6-4.The Pack won’t have to go far for theirnext match. State is slated to face No. l 1Duke on Thursday at 1 pm. in the quar-terfinals of the ACC Tournament inRaleighWake Forest holds the league‘s No. 3seed and will open with the Tigers onFriday.The tournament will be played at theMillbrook Tennis Exchange Center.
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T l E V l l
Amajor

disappointment
h. the beginning ol \ptil \Ithe espciisc ol the soiiictiiticsannoying. lltltltlallllL' lt'l!l1‘t‘1.titct‘dslttllal\llti\\c‘ts .ttttlti'oitblcsoiiic

titres.rainthepollen that coatseycrythiiig \\|lll athin layer ot yel-low dtist. comesthe l‘k‘\l back lii~back spottingeyetils ol the yeathe \(.:\'\ l‘.l\lst'lball championshipand the \lastcisgoll totiiitaiiieiill'iitoituuatcly. this yeai. soiiit-oiicforgot to itistall the drama. the e\. initient and the ciiioiioii that lllll\ makethese t’cspectiyc cyeiits c\tiaoiilitiai\.\lotiday night's \t tliaiitpionship usually pioyitlcs its basketballitiiiktes with one oi lltt' bust “’.t|11\'\ oithe year and. .tt the same lllllt‘ ticatt-smoments that spoils laiis will icuiciiiltct‘ tttttl c'llt‘llsllSincct'lW won the tl_‘_‘llls to l‘ioatlt .tsithe game iii l‘lh‘j. they ll.l\t‘ showncountless. tiiciiioiablc \loiiday tll"lllchattipionsliip itiouiciits likc loicii/o('hai‘les‘ "dtiiik ltcaitl totiiid thc\yttt’ltl.” Kt‘lllt \llttttks tlt'lltalt l‘.|\t'ltltc ttltttpt't‘ and Scotty lltttttttaitshigh—arching tliicc poiiitcill's a place whctc 1‘l.’\t‘ls llkt‘ lohyHalley. .\ltles Sutton andlimit will Ioieyci tic 't‘llit‘ll ins.nothing mote than ”ten iii-.t- iiwli: .-:fame whcic they tllc‘\1‘t‘ll it. .1 t to;Shining .\loiitctit'

tltiii
.l/lt/t/ft It’ll

litt \t‘.ils lti cl‘llll

\lltlt'l‘st‘lllfii

lint this ycai. ilicic 'i‘st'lt‘ no out oilllt‘rttl'tllllttl'y pct'loiiitaiitcs llls‘ .1stiitling. braces wcai lll.‘ l’. i \ i~l'lllstill in 1‘).\‘o lhcic wtic in: mm.tioitally tcusc tuoitieiits so. it .is 1 hits\\ebhci calling a pliaiitoii. lllll oat1‘)”.1 \nd tlicic was ss'll.!lltl\ 1"“ lo\alyano running «atlooking lot someone to l‘.'_l_“ltt\lt‘.ttl lll\'lk' \\k‘lk' l‘t\«t lt'.ittts plittlding thiotigh a gain: that lt"-i,'lill‘lt‘lsoiiictltitig lioiti tlit \iiiciita l tl(‘oitlt‘i'cticc lotitiiaiiicttt ‘ll\l\.1il\ t lliN(‘s\-\ cll.tllt|‘lt'llsllt1‘Sure .ltl.t11 l)t\\lll hit some l‘tj' sliot-

tlt‘tlllil llit t

Sure loiiiiy ltaytei siiait‘tt itt'cl‘otttids. but the sloppziit‘ss oi thegame was too iiitit h to o'. 3: low» lioiliteams coiiituittetl Iii llllllit‘.i ls llot those from thc two .l.ils ot 11:.game. l)l\t|li .llltl littliaiias la‘t'il.lcllcitcs .llltl ticittici 1. air. w.-~ illto establish lhcii tiiie L'.tlllt‘ of 1‘ . kchall.ltist when 11 couldn‘t ‘11\ ~.;tor (its. as ll .:ll_\lliilt“ tillal it.worse than the \laiylaiid lll.ll.1!t.tgame. a ligci casually t-riicictl .iiu'\lt‘lL‘ lllL' \lltl\\ lttl lllt' st‘tittltl i‘tlll gttitiyc. yawn piodut iii: \y',llSunday lllttllllll‘.‘ the \l.it‘t' ..tor a day ltill ot ll:.‘t'l style illttl‘i.‘pitting the one time holtlti oi all 'itiaioi‘ chaiiipiousli-I-s . ii' :1world's best liittc its .11.‘ 1’(iooscii \yctc watiiiie \o xii».hmgh l'liil \litkelsoii was two. llanyone let! on the plant-t lit-lit,can win a maiot,litit there would be noltg‘c‘l ttst ptitiips. t‘l"cation" to the sliiickittcHeck. there wasn't cycn ..\istoti sliot ol \\oiids' tic :‘iilliiciii‘knockout chilisli i: '1111\ iiiNill’tlt‘gtc'tl()ii a day wlictc licci'shad to shoot iii the (ills, iltetc was out-rotmd sliol below 'tt. belonging: to lllt'insigntlicant \‘higcki \lattiyaiiia whobegan the day 1* sl‘ails otl llti‘ ltm'and pt’otttplly shot .i tifi to liiiisli at lunderpar tor the totiiiiaiitciit(loosen piittetl like he \\.is i‘ll llitlb’th hole til the jllltl 1,5 tipeu ll»demise came on one ol the totiisc s
easiest holes. So did Suigh‘s In L lassic Letty loi'tti. \lickclsou‘s puttt‘:was coitipletcly uoiicyistciit “‘1Sunday at a iiiatoi'. (iccx.thatNot that “oiids dtdtt‘t tlcsctyc i-win this year's Masters hc tcitaioly did. doing ttist enough to “ill l“tshooting an all too routine 71It‘s not his fault he made the \lastt-i ..dtill for another year; don't think llwill be the last tune that he does soWhile Augusta paid tribute to thereigning golf king on Sunday. ll \\asthe real King that made the totit'iiaitient worth w atcliing.This weekend, Arnold l’aliiiciplayed his last couipclitiye iotiiitl .Ilthe totirnaiiiciit he won toiii titties itwas an emotional walk tip the l.\t|ifairway for l’aliuer. who was itist thekind of man the sport needed when it

it.i.l_-ii..iisliotits nit.:.i||.i‘\lliL'lt' lt'lt‘

totitciitlcis

llll.t-'lllt

See MATT Page ii


